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lutx^tmetloa end I2s|>e?la®»tal fati, * .« • » • S6 
fs%l® II.» Summary of the .'uantitetiirt Stedtes 
of Some Organomagnesiun l^oaiie®. • • • * Sf 
n - ' h n t y l n m R n o B i u m  P r o m i d e  * • . « * * * •  •  #  •  -  M  
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Cetylm&gnesiaiii Broialde • • » • » • » • • • * • St 
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* * «, • • « » #, 
m # * .#• • # * « 4i 
§»itb<imftte#ayi^^a##ii» mmm.9* # * • • • • 4^ 
# #4 
li-wM## • • « » • • .,• • 4i 
f •aipli.«ii?l.®©gn<miwi mmSM^ • m 
Bsr«M« «i • • *. • • • * * # * • «S 
^-Styr]risa'm#gt» •# «, • * • • • • §3. 
<5i Ife© i>tmdi©s #» Oygstwuaagn^eim 
o s i i o s  •  «  •  *  *  «  »  •  « .  «  •  •  •  *  • ' « ' * - * ' » •  ' & i  
gm% lllm ..msstittttl^e atnaUm «ti Zrmc Ojgitn#>aspisfstasi 
• « • • « » • • « • * * • • • •  » • « • « « •  i f  
latjfsdmotioa sM J^#yta®tel t*rt» «*.*•••»» if 
Ill# sasM'tf 9f III® "nestitptit# 3tmil«« 
d» i09i« iir§Riiaa#gp««i» Iodi4«s» », » « » • S8 
ItiSit'# #• » « « « » » » •••»•« « fit 
ttl^issf»8l» •»»•••»••»».•• if 
• g<*fj^tylmg»es3« fciii# , ^ • §9 
tMMmrn # • » • # • # • • • • * • » • • *  # 0  
_ _ g^ylBaiaealms I®#!.## m * « « • '• • « « » » ». 
* *  • «  «  *  «  • . * * * • • • • • •  • *  »  •  •  6 1  
I t i M # #  » » • # • « * • • * . •  »  •  *  i l  
» « • » • :» •: •» # m * • m §3. 
f*fc*y3.«fs»e»lm»- • • • . • « » » • • • • • it 
g»ii«thyl«i*fa*yia£ifE«sS;W lodie® .««»»•••» 6i 
g*»fM®iiyl«»gii,esimfe ICNiit#* •• # » • « • •• • • » • #4 
'ilmsaasl^a #.f tlit S%ft#it§ m 
Iecll4#«,* ». « ft »«»•»#«••.»*••#»«* i# 
iv 
m 
*tst :yaf9j|me»t#.2 :;fa*t 69' 
:'hi^ 2T''pf rr..%l-^p r^f .:ctk/l-*2lt}:ltm 
1  «  »  •  •  •  •  «  #  # » - # • •  »  •  «  «  7 0  
VrrfKiTztl^.r', fT'^- '< tt"*" "X 
|)itetJ'.Tffl.«r. t!i« .rta^i'-rr al" 39ft« -r-ditttiiB 
v ' f ' l l S S f S ifJ'' .» » «' « «. 0 tt- m *. m 'm •# »«••«»•»»•» *####» T'S 
T 
- ! •  
son QfliflTA'flYS STIFMBS Of IXIQ Q07V''-.r'hB 
IIvHGj)iJCTIOi: 
There are two phases oX the Grigimyd i . jit wiiioli have, 
as yet, not le.oeived aaeqiiste txeatiaerst either lii the ciirrect 
1 litersitujee or lii tiio currently fivailfiilde tooks OR this reegeiit# 
one ia tko eoaparatiire 'utility of tbe t 1, dl.g"! and com-. 
pounds ao4 iLe othor is the preparctian of tiie Grignard ree'rent 
itgslf undex' general or spfccitu oonfiitions* ''lie |)fcc.se on th© 
o0mp£X6»tiv© utiliti' oi tbe eonpoimds inentlo-iied e^'-ove ie tsiceri 
up iiret,. since it iB prici£.rily a suiaaary o£ the date in tbo 
litexatare on thia aar-Joatr Tiie pcsse o« tfco prcpsrstlon 
trt6 Origiisru reiRent ucoer general or Bpeoiai conditl'?r;s,_ 
whioh iiorms tiie sucstanoe oi' this thesis^ ib teken up in aon-
neetion with ttia experiraorital data. 
•Ail tlie availanle liteyature on the ooKparativo #tua -if 
the .v'-gOl, .lag: r &xia luigl ooiap.3iirit3 iias been iTnfGbtig-.-,tea i'rom 
the tiiB© oX th® disooirery ox the Srignard xe-i:^0Vit up to the 
present tiiae-* fixe asta so ottsiiaM are T>rie£ly suHEaariaed in 
a more or less ohronologiaal orter. 
E As early as 1904, Meyer and ''lertheim Xotirid that allcyl-
magHeaiUffl ohlorides were tcet salted for the preparation of 
dialiiyltbslliua iiElides Iroai thallio ehlorld© Tbe 
I. la) :7rer», "Organometallic Oo. .^'vands of Zino am ilafmeaiuaj", 
I»ondon,. ISlSj (h) Oomrtot, saj^r.c.sitaM m ohimle organi-
aue", Isnay, IfES; (o) Sunge^ ''no-metsllverc-incitiiigen I. 
Orp-inoma/resluwverbirjdm'igen**'Itutt,^art, 19S2, 
£, S.ej@£-tt::c Hertlieiai, Bex». Z7, 2061 (l904) 
fitlds i.0#t t-fc# fteittt-ls *«re festiiA t© b« w*j pa.f #. 
fli« ht^m^ ml»%. gmw& grnm yieiie iittt s sixtmrt 
©f ett©i'M«8 m& wss ©tstaiaei-* fii-e il-
Isweircr., mmm fettcA t© praetiesaiy 
liR«$imM® la wmm a?jt 
fnitei lsg©nmgt t&« .§m&%m- M thm tkmllis -Bmrntm re-
t® tfea3.i#a» i©4it«* mMrnrA^ fsasS tint tlifi mMm of 
i8.Q»lmtyl.* «iit m tfee tfcsllis 
semeei m ci:Wit»ilt.&t4.%# of tb# lattsr to thB.tlm& ioiit®* 
Ijcaase ant fmiad., is tfe# prwfafst-lftB of 
"tef th# m&ttm of mllfisaiBesiaa elilo-
ttoat -irMmetl#® t© timlioaa oo«rrea"to .the,. exteiat ,of 
l§;i.| "sat »t-|& tte© aeffesji^titlBg alkyliis<jMo«ta» ghl«xl&«s, tli« fe-
teetl^fs mm mlj £-10,..., fMy »!©# t&m& tto®i ia th& 
s#e*tati'ItbaXl..lmii 0lil@fi4#8,. It wm© fsssilil® 
ts ©fetalB satisfyto-ry jislAt ©aly mhrn thm ^kglmA$&m%mi o-lil-a^ 
tl4«s «#!« «ee4* 
i 
a©aib«» ,.. tn » d'B the rnmtwtMtim 9i alcifjliols mrA 
fteeaelB "by tfe« mQtlm csf &0li ami mel€ sa 
tiso mTi^PBrmmlrig e.3.@<iB--^lateg.,. tmmA %ii.«t the 
sifeyl .118.4 iW'Oiiiitrg. ®a4 io«l«« Mm% smitM ealy 
mtmxtitmi. sle^fcals Isni- peffcuf# fiiecdlf). 'Fm' tfee ssetylatloia 
df ©tBaiti-r# sB.i mn9a.tart5t.e4 utmh^ts »M ffce 63..lsflms..g-
S* i@i4s.rfi, J. 01®s* ISi, m llfgfl 
4*. .Erstt.a# ftfiii to©#®#, ^SL** llfiil 
©• .Msmteii., Set*.*, 2t.». ifil' ^ Wo) 
ehloildes wer® test saitefi,, giTing i^ofi ylelis and paare 
prodmots, with the aH^lmsgneBitiii teoaldes or iodides* the 
yields if©xe less and the protmets we3?e impute^ 'being ooRtaiHlnat-
ed with byomine ani iodine# 
A rsthti- thoiroagh stmAjf of the esafliag aetioa of alkylaag-
n«aimii halides with alkyi halites hs® b®©ii made "by Spath , Hi.,© 
results show that when tb© most raaatiire lligl aompsmuis w®r® 
msei, th«^ yields of the hydrooaybonp wer© Tery good. In general,, 
the alkjlmagBesiuiB chlorides and bromides gsi-e j'ields that w«y© 
approxiffiately 60^ higher than those obtained from the alkylmag-
aesittra iodides* 
. In the pxeparstioc of hjdrQcar'boni b;/ the aotioH of organo^-^' 
f 
magaesioia.'haliaes on tiethjl salfate» {rilmaii and loyle found 
thttt with i5ei!.®ylfflegne8imis ohlori4e» the yisli of 2rP^®Py3.l5©s-
gene was prsotioallsr qaaatltetif©* Jmi-theraor©, their restilts 
show that when th® BHgBr ©Offipomida ware prasTms'blj resctlTe, 
good. yieMs of hydroosrfeoas were 0t5tatn©a* fheir worS: suggests 
that good results shomli t)e ©"btsintfl with alkylasgsieaiiira eblo-
rides* fh®s© authors also fflsk© the statement; "yoir raasons, 
yet mntaown, it appeeys that .©tbylmsgneslmiB hroroiie is moh 
better smited thsa sach QompottBis as methyl- am ethylmagnesium 
Iodide for replaeing the asii hydregen in seetylenic ooapotiMs 
hf MgX groaps**.. It is Tery prob&ltl© that the all:ylmagne-sittro 
6, Spath, gonatah#. 54., 19f& Clfl§) 
?, Gilroan aM Hoyl«, £* M* Soc.» S6gl (19EE) 
eiiloyMes may b# men better salted for this Mud of work, ae-"i 
/ / 
cordiKg to the opinion of the writ«i', 
la a patent "bj Sefeaalfmsa®, in whieli dlrestions are given 
for the preparation of raetMyliBagiieslaia chloride on a QOiim.ercial 
scale» a etateaient is Mad© that not only is me-tliyl®agnosimm ehlo-
rifi© obeaper tfesu the m©tli;ylmagne8iija ioaide l^tit eoropounts osn 
fee syntbesiged % aeass of the former which ar« not posssible 
with the latter.. Ae aa exaraple,., he mentions trans-4Imetktl 
-(2.,6)-» h®x0a© (Sl-tiol-CE^S). fhis eoiapottr-d was aade from th© 
aotion of fflethylmaguesina .ehlorlt© on diethyl faaiarate* In a 
BtMy of the, ©ttoliEing aetion of arignarfl rtsgsnte ob o»aphnr, 
a 
Br«dt-3B¥els'b©rf reports thst the sstiOK of raethylfaa^Besiam 
halldes iaereaseg as the negativity of the halogen i» th© RMgX 
eoiipoaM ii3or®es©i» lirMer cQn^araljle ooniitions, the enoli-
zstion of aamphor was ©nhanoed "hj the SMgCl ooftpomM to 28,2'^» 
hj the HMgBr sompount, 24and by th® BMgl oompound, 14.8'-^, 
B'arthermere-,, a itataoent is Band® that th# fflethylmagnesimii 
iodide foMis with greater ess® thm the sethylaagnesiuni. chlo-
riie, hat th« Istttr is far more reaotiv© wh®n oaa© mad® than 
th© former# 
10 Gole»n and laa«®r recently initiated s stadsr on the 
preparation of saiiies hy th« aetion of Grigoart reagents on 
fflonoehloroamine* The first paper ol the series reports th© 
reealts fro® the ms® of alfe}€--and arjrlmagnesiuin .halides. 
8. Schimlfmss. Ser* pat*^ S?6,,.S6i SsalZ,«« il* 7S1 (19E^ 
f, Bredt-Savelsherg, £. -prafct* ebes«, 10?, 65 {IfM) 
10. Golenan act Hsaser^ £• Am# Che»» aoe», S0,» 11 tS (If£8) 
TIte yl«l4g of tJie aalB«8 wltlt tfee lilgGl aoapomata ate approxl* 
matsly fiO^ better tban with the 0oiipoiint8; and the aaper-
ioiitf of th# BMgBJf OT®x tile BMgl eoopsaRts is spproxliaately of 
tbe same oytei*.. In th© aext stm4y o» tMs smlsleot by Ooleman 
11 
and lager msing the SS2r> t®£t*-alk2/lmegnesimffl faalldos 
tk© eo«|>arstiv© of the TMgZ oompoUBda prso.tioally iupli-^ 
eateg the afesalts of tfee fiacst paper,: In tlie taost reoent study 
2.2 
of the series, ^Odles&n, saroos ant Isgei? report tlie reaalts 
of the^ 8o.tioc of g*, g-eo-*. t®rt» and stttistitBited-slkylnagrieslmra 
haliaes on nonolroaoaiiines* Agais the ssm# orter of oompexatlTe 
tttlllty Qi the BMgQlt BilgBr sBd Bllgl was no tel. * 
I» a not© to their Qlesaiesl ©tttiy on tfee fr®© methyl radl- . 
esl, Isnetfe ani lofedlta^® state that the tetraaethyl-lead pre­
pared hf mmna of sethyliaagnesitiffl ioiiie was co»t&faliiate€ with 
orgsnia oorapouais of ioiliie. ?o reao^# tbis eonteiiilnmst, tli« 
tetraifl®tiiyl»l©sd bsi to t>© shafcen wltb silver oxide for several 
14 days# Tfeis., note eatisei Kratiso to ptibllsli a noti-o® om tihe com­
parative TOlme of th® alltflaiagBesiaffl ©lilorifies^, broraldea ant io-
aia.es In the prepsratioia of orgaaometallio coapoanis. H© states 
that l5©tt@r results were obtained witlJ tii® alfcylBiagnesiata ahlo-
rites aoi bromiaes tliaa witk t&e aorroepoadiag SMgl oompounds., 
tee to til© faet that the foriaer Srignara reagents ar© more .. -
11. Oolefflsa sat lagtr, £• to. Qheia* !££•» (19E9J 
IE. Coltmaia, Saroos sM YsgeT,^^l£.7^B« 11^5. (It&g) 
IS# Isaetli and Hofetitz, f l e r » ,  6 2 ,  1 2 3 6  ( 1 9 2 9 )  
14. Saus©, B e r , ^  6g.. 1877^ (19<i'5T 
jcesottve tMaia the latter, 0.f the alxylmsgoeslaiR chlorides and 
"broraides, he aavises tli© use of the fomer Ijeeause the allcyl 
ofelorldeg are usually Itss expeuslve than the alkyl 11X918140©. 
AccoraiEg to ills opinion^ the ase of th© alkjflraagnesiam ohlo-
rifies Ms been reterfied, 6ae to tlae fact that tlie alkyl ehlo-
rldeg are less reactiTe tofiaris magnesia® then tfee oorresponi-
ing alkyl brofii&e® SRi iodides. ?o overcome tliis diffiomltj-, 
he aflvises tlie as© of fine magnesltt® "^aocorflirra? to Srigmrd'*, 
As to til© preparation of tttraraetliyl-leai, he states ttiat this 
•eompomnd (ma prepared In a pare state by the use of siethjl-
.» raeg-ReeiEm dhlorltt© aooordiRg to the proaedur© of Clrattuer anA 
K 
n-.ttttylmsgnesitua oliiorlda, brooii.# asa. iodide with Taleroait-
ril®. It was fomno that the tim© of reaQtion of tliese Srignsrd 
reagents was ok© lioar and tweoty-foar sinates, t\to hoars end. 
twelve ffiimtes eM tliirty two boura, respeetlTely. 'Titli pheByl-
ra&gneelmn 'bromide aaa iodide end faleronitrile there wsi., however. 
^ f 
no dil'ferenee in the x&tes of reeotion. Ir, snotjier study of the 
rfetes of r«aotion of B-tiatylma.'-i-Besiao ohlori4«» "broiiid© and iodide 
with ©Kol-senseoe,. the time i^as fifteen ainates, o»e hour sa4 thirty 
ifiinmtes, end t'"0 hoars arm thirty ffll»iites>. r«8|>6o^:ivelj-,, 
yields of ftenziairi-e siilfete w©r« 60^ 46 b ^ respectively. 
fhe prepars-tiOB of eyolohexylraagiiesimiB ohlorit© ana hroaid© 
1B« Grttttnei a»i ISI.* • 14E0 |1916| 
16. Edith St. Joha», S. S,. "hesis, Iowa 3tate Colleg©» (19S9) 
1?. GiltaaR. look and St. Jota. Rea.. tr«T. ehir;i.. 212 flfSO) 
2ie«©ntly., s stMj^ was mate of the rates of' reaetion of 
mm gi&mtnllr nf- t'-- l§?i. tt me 
1? 
tfctt reoc<?r. ti-sst &- stMj' wefi r.-.-se 'tf ?J:.'-e€ ;ri fefi^jc-rntt# 
It -fas £0111:4 'llsmt itftief fy-yer ti-^r r>^ tlise# i3fif«}?f*{if€« 
h& wltfc-»at 4ii lieallles ir. r«3"^4 |tel4ii* HMeif 
If# 
<i«ft sosiiitsms «Ji !&«»€ »«|)fiaBds w#r# f3. 80|s^ 
tfee liiiiliio® wmtm ti.c^ 
w#:re fO ssi 6^ » lis etfu-ifies Vmi tli«rc -5-416 
l>« «#: lii- file tfe# Hi^'-:i -sur-.a prwld* 
e4 *i m9 i>x;. #-r.«i pm^«| tli-e i'wom tli® 
mtsmmm$.M omll. Ijis if tJs« fcitlit® is mt m&0& «!?»-
A2»rl^#s.ttfstf w«i© oi fli#»# ci©iii5'«anic 
*?fee #f t.Si« sstft at-rii-fiitf# ft-f tlie '"Xr"-! ""-rr-^ii fi 1rs.,©«i! 
tM fJfi-T.fl'r#. ;r«tg»-si |sx€'»tst ws» i-resra '^fi tli© b-llcr 
and witli tlte :'i€-l<if- if«f« ft;-'- «^r:^ 66 
f'esfaeMwly# 
Al af tli:« ifrttcr, tii-# p^cTctrF.f•^.' l-» 
sietlivl#tti|'-| ii.e©it-o aslt® # s*fsl«T.ie se-l€ ^ fire 2-
© s r l - w # . r t  ' j a l r p  * h r -  Z s 7 l l  I r . e f . c i ' ^ . o  n - f  f ; l i #  
Slt'-l' S-:* A-H % rcr.rJi. ftl«»aeth ,lt^t|:,;l* 
tQ^ 
iis#t4<i mM msm -ro® fS-.So.v;. M a-Wilefie 
£.ft* 
;rcis 64-§iv to TS-fS. ** Mit #1 ^veit^fccx^-ls^'r in-oi ft^sia 
ii-ut, t:o 
18* :iilr,erj ;ot:lliiQir, /. 'li©s« . * 6C« |2J?il 
li« ftti *llrsfer., .oelir.er linc. »,lak.®y,» iVCim* lt?4 11;I 
lM6«e feX* XfeS-
£0* fS'f ^r.t!iogcc^* Til# V. fiSIfl p# 71); l%^l H tc».  
fi,: asiijw) r- &zi ( a j  m £ * «  v - > u  i  ( I ' i ;  - #  p» ui, 
| i |  i ' i a , »  i  U v n . £ i  M i «  I S ; : ,  
So far. It h&s iseen foaM that the eomparative atillty 
of th# ElgGl, itIlgBr -and iligl oorapounds dfiere-ase in the orde* 
i« whio^ht tbey um naiaea... filer© is little doubt that this is 
tfae in general Giliaari aaa Mayhue*'^, hommex, foand a case 
where th© oraer of the eoBparatife utility given a'bove is re-
T©rs©a* fhey nisd© a stmay ai" tbe prepsratloR of "benzophenon© 
froffi the aetion' of ph«nylinagnesim«i chlorite, broiiide and iouid© 
•on tenaojl ohloride. The jrlelcis of the Ijensopheaone from, these 
reaotions. we.r© 40*0» 56,0 snfi 66, respectively. 
Since IfEB^ «meh work has Iseen done on th« preparation of 
orgenowagnesimw halld#s mnier general anA speaiftl conditions.. 
This ma made possible "by the preeedure develdped hj 'l-ilfBeH 
and his oo-woriers^"^, involTing the analysis of the Grignard 
reagent the aeid titrstidu raethoa# Recently, the proc6i,iire 
has heen sacceesfallj applied to qiiantitatlTe studies on th© 
gg 
preparstioij oi organolithiora corapomnc^s 
la the contlnmatioB of this wori:, a series of quantitative 
gtadies on the preparation of organri5i->-p-nesiam haliaee and 
org&nollthiara QQmpomtiQ hsv© heen made by the attthor. Th® 
resiilts:"of these .stadles a,.# now presented in detsil. 
El. Gilm&n and ivieyhu©, Sec* trev* chin*, 61. 4? (ISS-Si}; 
22, (a)-Sil!iaK» '"llkinson, flsh#l and Mey«ra, J.. Chem. |oo. 
46, liO {19oZ); (1)) Oilman and lieyers, IMd*, 45. iW iim'6) 
T?) SilBiaB b.M MoCraolcei3.» itdd«. 45. 24W~Tl92W; (d) 5ilraan 
end Meyers, Bee* trsv. ohto«, 46* £14 (1926); (oj 3#® also 
Hef. 19. 
22# Cs} (Jilnan, Soellner and Selfcy, J» Ain. Obcfli. Soc., £4, lt57 
(IfSE); (tl il)id., 12S2 (193f| 
fiBf I. :? 01i:.0%l4.. S 
irfTEO^ucfioi 
Gslf # f«w »tm4i## Jia^e sppesfti ia tM lit«irata® oa tb.« 
fy^afstiom #f ftygsiid«»gis#«i» fm thlm tmrnm^ »tmti©8 
hmm hmm »A« o® t%m pwa^icmMm af «#*®2ral allyl*it3ceimsi etel#-. 
leiies mfifl©!* gammwrnX ii»i sfs^ial ootiAltlofiS* tasalts of tfeea® 
»tm4t#8 mm mw $$,wm In- 4stail* m tfi"s*l lias hmn mm&e t« -mxttBl 
at® with t&®»© 4et«ll« tfc,# re»alt» gos# etaii«s alresif pmlilltli-
#A 'h5' tfc® mi%m «»i in ofier fftellitst© m gmm^ry ©f 
tlie tatft m tiila of tb# Ofi^nftrd 
MflllSIItAi 
aiifi teelsTJiom# wm« tlis mw& m 
19 f tliog® pxm%mmlw • ( m®«i wmw ftsst 4rl®4 
8©filiis iMghtmrn to tw#aiy ASstill,#€ »ti4 tliea ariei 
mew afmis* f lilg was mmmmmvf fsr, iai-ing tlie time this 
wmk was ioii®, the f»s st©rei?9oa ws b©% ©f tli© t)©st 
gf®4«« j All *«ir© 43fi#t «#t fhrn-fiimmms pmtmiM %i34:' 
tfe®a dl@llllei.» aslfiss ©tli«ifwis# .»esti©s@t#. fffe© solii Mmliits 
w:me re0^#t®llis#t#) -All tfe# m«e4 mm*. #ljtsis©t fr#s 
tee ?aet»« CMsfc. malts® «w»tiQa«4# flm 
Ifctoit trrsM. liStf^ltSg) ©f {8iigs©«l» wa» as®#* It wes esaposei 
ti»ttliigs is tMi fo» of ®e:ae®ii"tfi@ ©tils* ffe® tiaensi^s# of 
tliea^ ©oils wmm. #;•€§ »• im ttit©te«8®« 4 am» i» 
brs&itl imi 1.0*» »»« tfi ( ttiifi B^piesl®. ms, lifswetey, 
not cpite aa 0ffl.Qle»i» is r«n©ni,. as tM tsreM I fro# 3fesi«l 
*iO«-
a#©i is mm Mmm wmUmj fim »fiifR#iii» 
»»t§ «»iilt| mm ptapsftt txm s'ttftfe# ffsa 
B# fat## 
ffc# »saltg ffliriiB is fft%l# I mm thmm fsltaimei -ma^t 
®#ts- «f bM 
fU« -sir# ..Si§a#il:aw '^mimmrn •« oy 
ii.t#iit»t« -3.«St ,§« i0#0fe£ «t©»} 
#f tn^mlmes «&# l-« tfc# f#i.O'ttsa flss^ »»t mmw** 
#i *1^ f«i @«» 9f S§ #f iiiiliAs* 
4ff«r aiftliig f» s:f |ie«4»«# tfe» aist^© was 
festlf iwithmt mtimlngi % »sgM sf s si#rs immm 
ttais;f a w4y® i«»s©» mtil %M iMisii i»i«r 
mmmtly &m- Mm t© etsfci //If was feani, «-• 
fkmt tH# ;i©AS.ti© 'isolii* fee4 
tfee Mi BimwtmA* fm «a mi&m in tatly 
tl.# istto# wt>® s€i#i: Id tk# ss,^#«tiis .Is -!%•« J @dl«r 
ffeilt# t© ilssff#«.t ®ft»f ?#.fltiKi?.f' tie slsim*#, fer 
i&w ©as# Iiail4» was stwA# 'fii-s l9ils« mlmr fililtt 
& i'mt' minntm-m fmi^mmm.^ if Imm '%#«!! f'mrsi lliaf an Jan- ©s 
tte® tsiis# r«s«lR# ill# mOMiim ie« aat 
tmt 
is .i#s» mS' fl# wmiMttmk lieA. slattei.#, m&Umw f%Si &i 
ethmx wm mMM h^- mmstmsily ilftiiti '©©Sii.aBiiii-f-i!-- Tli« aim* 
t; 
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m fi*r® t© sllw ta 
tw# i ee* siicjaats ffif If tine 
^o'lmtlaa. w&g t# gtiiM longti* it re«.©t#i. Mfh tfc# 
«f th« ftiy t» sae-li a» ext««t tfcmt tljerr. was o-f t.-inlug 
toeaoiemoms siisfleii* gtmsAliig mate?' l»«f t aii 
Bot aff«et the j-l Is 
iltlo#§*% the i» flist tfee rmsliater 
of tis# Mil## im IB" ao.» #tli#r wtm ^ii€i all' at mme tM« 
m&stim %mM, %««» stsriei. is tfe® two prntimm §f ?##§• 
a 0"¥#» tfee tlis® ws® ts«t.t€ wfeta t&« s|sf«y«iitly 
eitet #11 tics kallA# ist 'Hi# mm%im mm 
Ifcea es fiws tfe# *l»esBiitl.-saa**.» 
fli# tim© of mpfmwmt xerQlim a^tcfr all tit# 3isli4« l»i %mm 
#Aii»i um&«m aai ^sws tl# mtm 
re ;jti#is Qf tlio mxieas ©ffsnle leli&es vlfb m&mmlmB 1» a 
ls#« fsfel«« I, II «ifi I1I|» 
Tfee sss m mtgwmlk ef soa# m thm 
rmtm &£ n^r^stim orgf^nl# witfc safy iim im #tli#t», 
fJi't tb&t s:bw tih imp IR jl#14 ap«.«? tStse e©s«< 
he p.if«p«.y:M ^itli little gt-teiitiofi: mm to tli« Fste of 
mMim-g tile Mliftefc It i;f mm pmMMm tiiat Melt QTlsmti 
mgmt^ mm hm fs#p«*©i tl« ss# of a stii-rliii? mppm tS 
Cse® Itiagsfgiaa fa-g« -Si df tlile »l»l« 
fte ©aediti^Bii'* «*!• sot %« is t«neral 
tm thm» tmj with t|i« mt §rfpiM-4 mmm%» 
Tkmm- ft9»i£tioris »« fallf tlie liesiinfs 
#.# ii%ci eo-^oaitfta wltfc irileli *«?'0 *%«. 
•imm m%%% wm§. 
in .g#aefal.# y$eMs t:l.*«a 1« ?ft%3.,e© ft®i IH si*# 
tfe® ©I tse » mm- i«»»| tli# 
.»»# witMa isss tfe.» a##^, 
®.f #t»41es as« samajris^fi. l» X 
mne «f# fiaiy €i.s«m#8si ^«ai«r tii© MmingB sf tb« mriess 
CM'igasi'tt ft'Sfeatm# ^"""' 
••3.4-
TABJ.1 I, 
mmimi of ma mMifiir'-n:' sw-im o? sqms ohoasohags-ksium 
yl Yield® 
Of PJ4gX « Yield 
1I34©X A-® 











1 n'-' 1 fe 
Metbfi *m •*— 84,0-
Btliyl -mi mm. mm. • fO,.3 
g-P?ofyl mtmi -m-mm l:i ralB 88».E 
ls0*propyl 80. 0 S 88»8 
91,9 tl.f o^g gf 4& ain. •iiw-ew *»*»-. 
iso^Bmtyl 84»© f f ^ 2  6..i i •SO 88*6 
s®@;-Bmtyl taa as# 4 l.f • § 18 88.7 
46»0 40,0 &..0 fi S8-S0 
8?*1 1»0 ,S8 iS 89.S 
tert-iia^l M.O-fS.6 
oi-HS-Hexyl 8t,g 6i>«6 §*,6 i 20 
z^^seor-Hexyl log.o 96.f S.3 & aO' 




Beufia 9S.2 9g.,.9 0,S 5 12 
Benssofei'd'i'fl <%ll|lii;t*afW», 50«?1 
friptee-nsrl-
ssethyl aiii>.«Mi>: —1 npi 96.0 
P-PheByl0th,l< 88.9 Sf.f 1.0 IS m 
" ' f f  
TlBLl I, 
3irn/A3Y 03^ THE mi"^ITATlV: 3'ilIM13 OF 301P OR8-S0MAG1,'5ITUM 
efiLQ:a^ ,5 
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« fe.. Q 
Wm ©xplsttstlos of notdsi ®Se0 p«. 10| see p-. 11 j 
see p* 1£., 
Mgth.y3.afe^.98ima GhlorlAe 
IR tli« lit ©rater© onlj two xefereaoes were foana in wliicfe 
Siyeetions ^te gtv«ii fo? the prepsystlofi of Kethylaa^ynesiutt ohlO"-
& ft hj Iomls«» aoi tfe-« ©tbtr Isy Sgtealfuss . 
fi 
Umhm pxeprnXBi. this Srignarfi reegeijt as desorilsd uvAm 
".Stlijlffiagaesima Ohloti&e" helmw^ mmpt that the resati&n alx-* 
twe was eQ©l«t hj mtmm of m i@e-«alt hmth* la this samnef, 
lie aa4« s 0».& aole rmn ia tweEit^»'*f©5tr boitrs "brnt to® toee not st&t® 
how ffin-eli tolide it t©ok to msa mil tlie aagiaegim®* 
8 Sebsiilfmi!®' ©at© tMs i^ignaxd yasgent pi-aetleally ia the 
®a®t mmmm as is given "below# lis syat«», was liow-ever, ope« 
and th© re»atiOR «aB omt on a wstar batb# a@ started 
tM© semetion witb a little ethyl bromine sat iMin.e* After th® 
hai started., tli@ gfis was ltd ist© the resetldn mimtart 
at g««jli a irat# t&st it wag tos©r"b«4 almost cmaiititativ©ly« 1^ 
tvmm using apfrosEiraatelj 0*4. atcsia, o.f msgnesini^, tbme lomsa were 
i'®Qmi.i?@4 to ms© mp neatlf all tb© mafuesiiiia, bat h® does not 
state hm ®m@h bslide was yeomif#a» 
Aa attomft was bow maie t© 0arx.y omt thn pr#paration ot 
tbis §i»lgm&3fi fesgent i» m offift.tata0 sifciler to tliat nsM by 
8 Sofamslfmse bmt in s al©s©t sjetea mndei' a possilsle ijosltive 
pr«#smre of .SO am., in oMer to svoli.tbe lost of atioh hsllde# 
A tii.r@©»fe.ol®4 dB©-lltei' flasi: wm with a -mmmj seal­
ed stiTmt at the Imgt hole aoatsinlag mough mercury to asto 
poBSilsle a positiv® ptessay# of tfitMs the sygtam. 
One of tiie »ii# was pirovitet witl, a lopklas ooMeng#^., 
with a meromry tysp sttaehefi at its ts:it to thcs etmosphere.. Tii® 
tT&p ^oiisistet of e mntQinlng enough meirearj to sake pos­
sible a poBitiire pressure of 50 om,« witMc tli© gjgte®. Thm oilier 
aid© h.olo wsB proviiei with a tttlse imte froo © sfcort air eoaien-
ser lexteiKiing |mst Iselow the saxfe^e of tli« atb'^rl far the atti-
tiOB ef tJi© huli&e mA the main potti©8 at tli© ©fber sftei' the ye-
actioa ted t)#ej3 atartei# Tii© ttppey eu& fthe wito-raomthea: peart) 
of this tmbe was proiridet wltM «. two»&&l©i ra%l3'ir stopper holtiinf 
s 200 m* 4ro|>|)iiig fttsnel ff-foperly aoiinsotei witli tb© system, for 
eaaali2»li0ii of piessaye) ssA a.ssail "bent tal>e to ateit the gase-
oms halid«, Vtom tiae te tlme^ as tli© •rolme of the yoaatloa nix-
tmr® ineresssfi, the large tml)© Iwitli tli© aropptng farael sni small 
tUD®) lad t0 be rsisM thromgM tli® ral)i)©r ®top|jef witb whiah it 
was sttsQlied to the y#«<itif}n : If k so that tb© of the tu1)« 
jmst ext@s4#ft tmneat^ tm smsfses of tli» r©action ml^tuTe, ifi© 
addition of ife© halite "beaeatl tfe® amrfaa® of tke r^aetioa mix-
tmi-© howBVBT, not te a wbm the Mlii.® is takes 
Ism a eioge the rsl© of tlie fl«w oi* the gastoae lislide 
©an, an4oml)t«dly, be eentrolleft baiter by the mite attseliei to 
tk® fhis womlfi sd4 to tlie eonTecieuce of the prooeAmie, 
for adding the kalid© 'btGeatli tb© saifsee oi" the a^eaotion raix-
ta.r« feqmi^et atter*tioa wk©n the rate of tbe. flow of tb# 
lialid® was net msifom# Itoen the rate of the adflitioii of tfee 
tli0 halifl.® was vbtj slow, ©Otto of the jr#®0tic® aixtnif# wss toswn 
-If-
®p Into ttoe wit® tml)#. To alie.Qi: this aoveiaent of tlie resetIoh mix-
tufe into tlio wlda tti-Tje, pirotlsi^a hga to Ije 1104© whereby the 
fr@S9mr« in ihia tu"be wsa eqttalizei. wltli tliat of the Bjstem-, I'his 
was isn© liy c^SBneetiiig the mppef p&wt of t!ie wlte tmjh-e witii the 
system isj me&mm of ralilseaf tmbing* fte opening sni oioslag of ttm 
coaneotloB was, hotfever., fmnd to be quite tifomMesQia## 
After A few jp-relisimsy e^p©ri»eiits.» th» ireaQtloji was <sSjrfieA 
0«t as a00®3ri1:)®€ helmrn In tfeese isrelinlBai'y ©^©riments, it wes 
foaad tbst tk# feR-taiaental taotelta© of tliii prosster® was a pro-
fer atjastiisnt "between tke r®t« of aiuiog the halli® aai the eool* 
i B g  a f  t h e  r # a < i t i o »  a i x t u r e . ^  s o  m  t ©  m t t a i a  t i ? - 0  a l i a s t o -
pie'vent the los® of lislide 4me t© laoffisstafj overflows., aaa to eool 
tlie resstios ©Ixtmye emoh « that the rate of tfee ?eaa-
%im allowM tli© »oapl#tioii of thd preparfitlon .in a reasonable 
Ifee sygtejs wrs.s l'lr®t gwept ©at with dyi' nitrogen^ sine© it 
has "beon fouxid tliat alkylsafpeslasi oiilorlies ar© qmit© aetlT© to-
warts the oxygen of the aix* l0w lg.i,3 g., (0#8 stoal of aagneaimia 
tnrntogs wm-i pla««d f©setleu flas.!: ai5t oo^erei with SO oo. 
of ©tiier# l«.st before the additiOB of th.® hftlide ms startefi, 
tisfi flas-M was wariaed to the lioillng teiapeiratmr© of tiie et&sT* ?fa® 
BO ma.* pressm.r© trap was nsw attaohsd, a ofjstsl of Iodine was 
sated and tAe aiiitio.a of the hallie wss start.®#, witfeemt ©tirxtng. 
As tke gas®oti© halite ©fiterei the flask,, the external heet was 
mlmly witMrawn fBut sot eatit#!.^ re«ov@4) so as to attain a max-
Imwm ©SB'^eentretlOB of tli© haliie ia the titer, litli this qutb.* 
ful. afi Ju strafe nt and maint®»aii©© of tlie tempera tmire Imtween the 
boiltiig tesif©Tatars of the etber sat the teapsratara of th© room, 
tlie r©aoti©n mm sterted to less tlian liTe siatitea. If tfee pr©-
geno® Qf metfayla&gneaittii io41i« is «ot 0l3|eGtiQnatat* a little 
aetfeyl io4ide stoould tts#€ foj? tii© starting o£ tlie r»a-otioij as 
tfea al}«Te teolinioae ie a rmiy delicate one. 
ft© faalltv© asei was a^t-ain®4 frma Stfeering-Xafelliaura A, G., 
in g«alei glssa tutjes* Tli© tmbe mfstiiyl ehloriae was ireigheA 
B-ni. tfe-en. oooled. iH' a Ueifar flaslc foontelaing a sugp-ension 0f 
©arban dioxide iB <"-'1 ethyl aloobol) to sttafe a fiegrte tlist tisere 
WfiB no ieai-ems© of wolmm. If tfeie ig nrt d'One the h&lt&e ^ill 
l)oil with sueli violence that vrndh of it Is lost wlien tfe© tube ia 
openefi, ^ Mtm the of halifl:# Isad t>ten pr^ferly eeoled, it 
ms opened snd an orflinary aelting, point • tm'oe wae'droppea into 
it to prevent bompiag sa tfe« lisliAe toiled* fh© tnbe of helii© 
was aom-neoted with ® parlfioatioij ffr©TiQaslj setttratei 
with tlie kalii®) "bj mmnm of tmljlMg.-. flie rate of tjie flow 
5f the halite was oofit^oll©-i "by raising ox lowering the tube of 
E4# ISiis purifiGstiou traia eoosiat«ti nf a H-talie p£ soda-liai© 
aai osloima ofelorifi® |on«., kalf #f tii® tttto® was filled with. 
tods-liia# aai the othm 'half witji aalaimia eWLdride) an.d a 
"bottle of eoaseatyatQi snllmyia aoit pro^idet with m x0ire:r-» 
slfel® Imkhimrn This I?«ir^rsitl,® bmbbl®^ was mfirelif a tmfe# 
wiili s wit®«»oat^M. m& dipping Jast l«is®-stfc the smirfse# of 
th.® aoid aol&tioia# xhis re-vexei'ble Ml>lil@r mate it possiM# 
to refers© the flew of tli© iialide *#iien the pressm^® within 
th® flafjfc 6Xff©t©i 'SO mm^ merely l#w®iPi»g thd tmbe of 
iialii.e iato its ,0001 lug listl# 
-19« 
balid® la Its eooliisg bath. 5|iis lacane of contyol was,, liowe-rer, 
BOt afiftsltiTe ecmgli to pre^cmt oecasioiiel oi'erflows. In o-fder 
to frefeut this loss of fciLllde.^ the 50 laa# trap was conrjectcfl. 
with tt mmXl S«lil©ak tabs li«ers«i ia e eooling t-ells gimilaT to 
that mesi tot the tmte of halite* I«. this manney tlie S»4fa of' 
halite tliat oTetflowefi was eaftared anfl fifially-eifieA to tlse re­
action ffilxtay©, 
Si»00 tli.0 halll© hee a lioiling point of -E3.7^,  it was nec­
essary to mse a eooling 1>atls ef tee aii4 fer the reaotios 
mixtttro ia ortai' te saemre s o®B0eKtrstioa of tlie lialiie in th® 
teaotioB aixtmafe whioh womli ssS:© it possifcle to. earry omt tM 
resetioa in a y®.SiBOfial:;le psjrioi of tise, fhe aeoliag of tfa® 
resetiQH ffiixtttJre was conitfollea hy memM of raieing ani lewering 
tbe im-'n&tew h&tb* By tlao control of th© teBipei-atttres 
of th.B tab© of teli&a ant the reaotion alstttre as stated above. 
It was poeailile to omt the f#a,stlorj \Tit& fair QomFtmien^e 
ami in s reasona-bl© tiia.«« 
After the xesotion had "been utarteA^^ as ieserlfcsti &hote, 
tlie Btirrliig wso l^egun and tbe feet 01; the ethoT (2§0- ca, I ?rae 
&ia.ei ftt sm.gli b. fat® tlist tlisi tempexatmre of tlie reeotion mix.-
tmr© wss not greetly afieetefl,. In tlsis aancer, the eth&r woa 
sM®i la approsi»6tflly forty to forty-fiv© BilBmte.s« 
It tool: raimmt«a to eM all tlie hslia© and sixty-
fit<e laifimtes aoi'® fer all tli€ feslide to yeaot that hst ilesolvei 
in tlie .r-eaoti-oa aixtare, f© esstee all this 4iBB0lrm& h&li&B to 
r®aat^ tbe temperatare of the reaetloti wss eowtrolled 
the raising sad lowering of Its coolisg bath, soon as 
th# flaotmntlon oi' the pr-©asmr« coavea, tli# oooling bath wsis 
slowly lo ei until the prefesare fiithln the uyBten m loager 
©aceeeied 40 wa. ^ov! the eoollag b&tli was remoTsci aed tlie ^e*» 
aotioB, elloiretl to proeeed at i-ooa teiapexetmre m-til tJae pree-' 
saire the system "beoarae ©otoI to tk« atTOephexio pres-
sure. After Mving stirret sad re^luastid the x-esstioa laixtmre 
ten irdmt«0 leager, tlie §0 lim. tr,,'p was jemofed to expel anj 
UBasei lialiie l^y snotfeer tes aimat© period of reflnxing. Bs© 
r©aotioa mixtmre was now sllowei to aool to room teaperatare 
under nitrogen and then a portion was analyeed. In this tun 
the tmbes of halide eoataioei 0*60f aole inataafi of the mstic.l 
0.5 rmle* The j-ielci of this (JrigjiErd 2?eap:eiit Tsmsefl on the 
halide used was 84.0v>. flie yleM on tJie 'v -neolmffi, sinoe 
it t^ss all lised ap, wae 96-9B', 
If tho 'bslid© is taken txom a ijoatj, th© a^-ofe prooeflar® 
iboiili he quite prsstio&l ani ooavenient for the preparation of 
0»06~1#0 aole rans of »etb.ylFsagna3iflta ciilo*i4e in s perioci 
two to three hours# 
ZtiiyliBsaaesiaa Cbloridg 
So t So o»ly two rriereooes ssv© sees tomrA lo the liters-
tii^e in wiii-ok Aireotioa© are giv®a mx tb© prepsrstioa of etiiyl-
i ' . , . 2§ 
•ffrigBesinia oflloxide--ono liy .s^oabea anA the otbe^r lay KjxiaMides • 
£§• lyrlsS;i4"es, £• te* 9ME.* ^2S.«« li# (1914) 
-SI-
pj-ooeaiire will "ba glifen first. He mate a 0,5 mole 
run 'bj first starting the re&atioB witfe ol4 etbylmagnesiuii etilo-
a?id© (lie wishes to avoid the use of bromine 02 iodine, for th®m 
halogens oontaraiiaated tli# desii-^t proiticts) aiai then placed tli© 
systeia |se«aiBgl^ om witliont a stirring apparatus) in an ice-
water bath. He taen atiied ttoe© ZQ g, portions of the h&lMe 
ssooxdiog to the rate th.© toalide wse used ap. In order to use 
all the magnesitiffl it took twelve hemrs and nearly three eqaiYs-
lents of halite to odnolmi® the reaction. Under tbese condi-
» 
tions, he proMbly obtc.iBefi nearly a qmntitative j'ield basefi 
on the aagnesiam and spproacimately 20-«»3g^» as ostimatea isy the 
6®oiaat ttsei. 
Kyrlakites ms«d s strong wsllei bottl® to .carry out the 
rtsetion. fh® reaction ms etartst with 1 o<}. of methyl iodide 
and a erystsl of iodine. S^Tenty-eeTeu g. of magaeelua was 
eo*rerefi with 1000 ce. of etlier. After tbe reaction had 'been 
started^ B4 g. of the ettoyl .oibloriae was aiacd to tk© coolea 
reaotisR mixture. The flasS; •n'ss now cloaed tightly and then 
warmed mntil the reaction began, The r©aotion ms now allowed 
to frooeed antil all the halite hs4 Iseen used. up. fh# rest 
of th« 2£0 g. of halide -was added in 60 g. portioas in th© 
seme manner. All tat & g« of the m&gaesimm ?/as msei ap. In 
this run., g-«B atoms ox m&grie&xmt ani £»3 moles of haliie wer© 
used. The time of this preparation is not giTen. 
Sioee both of these prooMmres ar® E^or® or less iaeonvenient,. 
•eg-
m ms «si® to- fr©pamtioii of ®tliyl»aga®gluB 
s&l'03fi4«^ in a @los©a. sjstaa t© freveat tfe® loss of ao»e of tli® 
fealiAfi wMefa hollm st 10*E®» ffa« appa^stas mse€ in lliii ®xp®ri~ 
n®m% was «»8©ntiallj that tt«fioyil5.ei alsoif® tm tlie parepamtion of 
aethyl©sgn®ei» etoloirit® with, tb# «x®®ptioii th&t tto feaiid# wss 
iiQt aii«4 aa4ey m® sa^'feee of t&« ®tk«# a® Mslii® was adtet 
%y »«ans oi' a saall "bent glass tsl)© wMoto ®star#i the sj'st« 
a«3Kt tQ the etem of the tooppiag faaael ant was sAJasted so that 
th« haliie was a.®liv«r®t witliiR E«-5 w. of t&e saifae© of tli« 
©tlieir,, 
Tl« aitition of tto® fealiie, in tb« aaiJiitr desoyiljei afcoT®^. 
was ©ssilf eoBtrollet* If the r»t# of tfa« aiiition of ibe lbali4« 
was ©mete that tb® fressmi'© »ffr#»<iboA 50 mm,, the flow of th® 
fealiie e©til4 not snly t?« gtoppei l>j %h® r««0Tal of the external 
he&t from the bottle of MliAe, "but g<j®» Qf the Gomld 1)« 
wltMrawn Srm tbe &ysteB by e#9liBg tfe« l^attle of balli©* fJiis 
was rnftA# poseible tlie use of a fevti-sifel® Btttler in tfe© stil* 
©a 
fafia asid 1)ottl© of th® parifieation traia • 
4ffc«r the reaetlon flmsM wm wept ©mt witfe &Ty sltrogii^,, 
lE,g g. (0».S stoa) 9f ortlnsi^' raagBesiaa taroing® were iplaoei. in 
tb© flasfc aiit eOTOfed with 60 oo# of etiiey^. fbe. sealefi I'Ottl® 
©f ©thjl sbi©i*ld« was w#igli®4 aat tto@B oool«i ia an i©«-water 
bstfc# fbe t)ottl« was thea opeatd s»t a Veiling poirst tmlse was 
dJ-ofpeA into the l30ttl« to pi'®ir«nt t-nfflpingj it was now oosneetei 
©4 
witb tb® parifiaatio« trsia Iprevlomsli" satiir»ted with ethyl 
ciiloi'lciel b;!' laeans of rubber taMsg* 
• £s-
the xea«tiOfi raixture 7ms waxmea to tlie "boiling 
ietapexature o-f the ©ther l5y means of a Biiero tmrner under a 
wlrn gsaze,. tk# fcO mm. merauxy trep vms eonnaetca to the exit 
of the eoiiaeriseic, A exystEil of iodine wta eMefi to the mag-
meBltm i» etii#r. Th® bottle of imllde wea sow raisea from its 
©oolifig Ijstfe bM ik€ festliie all^wet to enter the re&otion flask 
elowlj-, mntil they® wes approxlraatelj © posttlf® presgare of SO 
SM.« within the systeia. The flow ©f the gm wee now ofeeckei by 
lowering th© bottle of halide into its oooling bath. After th.e 
reactiO'tt raixtar# m&B heated eartfrnllj fo? flT© minates withomt 
atirxlng., tli© yeaetion stsrtei, Sie gaseous halid© was coif 
allow^i to pasB into the resetion flask at saeh a yate (eon~ 
tyoilfd by waralng: or cooling the "bottle of helidel that the 
preesm-e witMn th# eystea ramsiaed G&twemi SO-40 
Ibil® the reaotion tbms pfo#e®&0<i smoothly witli stirring 
ani xeiluxlng fro# its own ljaat» tli© rest of tla*) £00 of ©tlier 
was added "by means o£ a dropping funnel (jproperly oomj©et®d with 
the syateia for ©qmalizatioa oi' presatn*®} at smeh a ret© that re­
flating of the resotioo mixtar© ttm Its own heat dia not oease.. 
fh© sdditloa of tbla msiii portion of etiier too.k sbout one hoar, 
it tb© eni oi two hoars ltx9m the time of starting the addi­
tion of tlie h&ll&B) the prea-sara begso to Tim eren though tli© 
lialid© was Mded fexy ©lowly,, aoi sin©© tfe« m&gmBlwm ^mm rery 
nearly all ua^i up, the &MMm of tfe® halite wss stopp«t. 'The 
fe#ttl€ of Ealid# ws-s no® eoolsft., sealed ani seighei.to d^termin® 
til© aajoaat of feslide msefi and this was fouRfi te tie S4«0 g, in-
stead of tlio repaired SS.S g, f0.-6 mole-), 
'Bie reaotioa nixtmr© was now reflmiee ani stirresl f o x  ac 
atditioaal lioar Cin ses0r4eao0 with tie tisaal proosiiare in th® 
wort: on slfejrlmagjaeslwa Obloirtiesl sM with aaafe iistenaity that 
t'm pj-esaar© witiiin the mystm. 414 not ©xaeefi fiO mia« The 80 mm* 
'trap waa now reao^ed and tke reaetioR alxtare -gtlrretl and 
ei ten niiaates aore to trite off any excess haliA©* 
Thme was no imtisei. tnnt'nnsimffl tmmi in the flaslc# -Ttie yieli. 
o f  t h e  S r i g a a r d  r e a g e n t  b s s e d  o b :  t h e  t e l i - f i e  u s e i  w a s  9 0 . " b o e a d  
on the asgneeimci -ttBed, the jleld-was 
fke a>i0Te prooetere o»gbt to be a donveiRlent one if the 
hallde is talcefi froa 1)om"bs# 
»»l^ropylasgii-e83-ma CliloriAe 
fjftC" b» p. oi the 'lialijie msed was 4i»4i^* *ilie hallfit;- wb .b 
eoolei. in an loe-s&lt MitK beior© it was weigli®a« U'naer '*a-
eonditioBs" the yielfie were 88#4 and S7»0 • In another rim 
the cropping fariBel wtie aoolei by means of s stream of cold aix, 
anti oold wat®!' (§-10®J was ran tteottgh the aonieaeer. 'rhe irield 
mnder these eon4itio«s wm 88. 
Im© to the volatility of the haliae, no rune were asde 
uj3tte5r "b-eonditions"* 
is£«Propylfflegasslmia Glil©a"id« 
,fh6 "b* p. of the Mli4e msed w&b fhe hallde wag • 
weighed && stated mnfier •'n-JropylSftgnesitiiB Chlori4e" ahoT©. 
-8&-. 
'CruAei- -the yi«l€ wbs 80«£, fith the oooling oon-
titions as described mnier ^'n^lTf^fjlmttgnmaium Cbloriae'", the 
yield was 80»8^# 
1M& to tfce "volatility of the fcalide, co xtm was mai© acoei* 
"•b-qonflitiotis". 
Aa<3ording to Ivsaeff and 4bi.05aoff , th@ ~%Br radiaal 
in iso-propyliaagBesiiiBi broaiid© ig th# most labile In the sctries 
l80«pg'0i?-¥l-*. ethyl-*, SrP^opyl-# Bea»bat:vl«». B-btttylmagneslum 
DrofflitS.®, methylicagr,esl?ii3 iotio© sno i80«bttt.ylraagn©siaifl broaid©. 
Til© latility of the -MgX I'sctlsals la tbe sboTe ooiapottnds de-
aresses in tlie order nataea. i'-roa thes© results it may 1)6 pre-
diot#4 tliat Ise-pyopyl-, atayl-, aim n-propylikTigne-sittm, ohlorlaes 
ought to be the l<est saitea Si'i.imra reagimts for tb® replace­
ments o£ sotiT® hyfiyQgen, and Qt these ttoee, the n-propylmag-
nesiiim chloridee ooalci l>e isost ©©sTeniently prepared, 
£-'iatylmagnesiora Ohloride 
She b, of the hallde uaeft was 76-??^. 'Unaer "A-aondi-
tions", the yields were 91«& an4 tS«gfJ '?itii taiiciiatillei halifle,. 
the yield i?as 90»9;5, 0iid©r **B-»aOBiiitinns*% the yieli was also 
90 • 9fis, 
ae9®»tly, in oonnectioa witfc the preparv%tion of some di-
n-Mtylmeroury, a on© mole tun of n-brntylmagnesium chlorite 
was made. One ©qalvalent of tfe® balide and siagrieaimm wes used 
with five eqmif&lents of etliei'. The reaotioa started iramedi* 
26,. Itauoff ana i1ji.oulofx, Oonipt. £©££•, 196. 491 I19S3) 
with § 00, of the hslide ia 100 oq. of etiior with a orystal 
of iodide* The rest of tbe hcllde, dissolved in 400 qq, ot 
etlier, was atidei over a period of on© hoar» without any spe-
aial attention. The reaotion apparently ended tbirty-five 
mintttes after all the haliae bad been sAaet. 'Plie reaction was 
then oonolMei "by ooe hoar of stirring and refluxing* The 
yield., wes f5.5fl. This ran was msi© ani. ooolefl f©f analysis 
under nit?og©ia# 
Ifg-BrntylaagueslTim Cfaloyid# 
fhe t. of the helide ased iras 6.6»6f°. Unier ".A-oond-
iiioos" the yields were 8S»& en# 8§.»lfL Qne mn was mate in 
wiiioh the x'eestlon wss aoaolmdee. a two, instead of the as* 
tisl me h©tt3?, |>©rioa of reflmximf. fhe ytelt wks 88»6ffc, -ith 
%htm iifferout ssmplae of anilgtilltt hallde mnder "A-oondl-
the jielis h&tb ?4*6.» Sl.S ant 8S«9>.,. resptotively# 
Onti.ei' ''IVQOBAitioaB'* the yi«li was 7£»SjS.. 
see*Pgt'vlafigneeiiim Ghloi-id© 
I'he !.)• p., of the hsliae used wcts 68-69®. Under "A-eonAi-
tione"., the yields wexe 89*6 snt 90,§fL -Jitli andistillefi. iialide^. 
the j'ield was 89,8 « One ran wEiS raafle in wliio3,i the reaotion was 
coBolMed l>y e three lnstes.<i of the msual one hour period of re-
fluacing# • fh© yield wb© 87.9f>. Anotfceir ran was raei© unaer ''4-
eoBdition.s*' withomt stirring at all. 7he reaction apparently 
endeS ia §0 minates after all the haliie had teen s4a.®d and it 
.£?• 
was then refliixea one faoa.y ?iltfeomt stirring, flie yield wbs 
tJndei' '*B-aoiiiilti0ris", tlie yield was 
t@rt*I?mtyliasgoesitim Chloride 
flie:b, pm of the liellae ttseA was 50-51®» lliie yielts aMef 
''4-", ana "B^oonditians" were 45,0 and 40/-» reepftotively* Ondeif 
speoial eonaitioms^^ It hee been pesslt)!® to ofetaln this Sriffnayfi 
reogeiit in yields of ^ aiii Seeentlj^, mni.©^ the 
,,28s 
sime fttniamental pxoestore, the jrlelt has hmn inereasefi to 86'^ 
and yj 
B%x m&m tert*alkylmBgii©slKm ohlorioles of higher moleaulaac 
s9 
weight haT© re.eeotly "been prepaiei 'f/ -rttlt-Rore aiad Badtrlscher 
by the &l)0#e fmnismental proo.esmr® is yields of 58.-74 . Shes© 
authors sajr that aa-cording to sooe preliminary wQXk.^ th@j touni. 
that tk© yielm of the ^jfigna^a r«ageiat.s ticom ttrtiary ehloriaes 
wer.© better than f,xoa the aoxresponding Ijjromidea .and, iouldes. 
Before this ootle© apfesred, the w:rit0y under speoial tut oom-
parahle aendltlons, foaoa. that th© jioXm of te.rt»"bmtylEmgiie8iBs 
ahlorite, hfomide and iodli# wer® 85»6, #6.6 and respeotiT©-
Ij f see page S8 of this tii«sis). It was also fomBd that in o»r-
"bOEsting tert^l-'Xitylaegriesium oiiloride, the rate of B^dtm the 
Q&T\)OYi diO'Xiie did. not afieat the yield of the said derivatiTes. 
Zlm (m) Giliiaa ano ,3oell.nei'.,. £. Ohea, 3oo,,. 60> 42B (19EB}; 
fb| Sea.. tray> ah.iin». 47,""1053 fl92.8) ;~Ta) J.. Ara. Oh em. 3oo.. 
§.2, hfs ttlfl) 
88. IF) ".'hitsore and Hottk, J. .4ia. Ghgrn. 3oo«.. §4, S714 (19SS); 
h) Hheia'bolti latt f 3• praki»'~Ghei8« ,• 124., 2.57 
l9sg) ~ ^ 
gy. fhitmore and Badertscher,. .Sm. Shera. Sog. . 5.5, 1669 (19:^^2) 
n-^km^/lmBgneBlvm chloride 
Bffifaiwii' IIIIJ..IIUMI.WMI1U.1J . • .Iinmii nr.nwi. ' iniiii»ini».i 
The b, p. 0f the hfjlide used 10.6-107^, Under ^M»con(ii-
tions" with three Aiflerect ssmpl£?e of andistilled' halide, the 
yields wer© 77,7 eni 8E,0 » respeetively. "Tith the dia-
tillea hsllde, tlie yields wey© 8f*l and 87»l^ii, a ran was made 
in whiali the reaction wa© oonalufiea liy e two iKstead of the 
msual one ho^r period of refliixlng* ffh« yield was 09,9>j, 
Vnaex '*B-G0n<iition8*% the yield was 89«9,:, 
tert«jiiijflui•.;menim Oliloridt 
i;!*!!! i-iwU-tSffii Iin I.IIIIII !• I Biiiiiiiiin 4j|iwa i nu irji -i tu.n , 'n i m, 
g»|j 
tedeif .^esial oo»ditio«@ tfeia 0rignard reagent has "befiB 
parepaietQ in a yield of 54>a in saall sised raise, A large eised 
run i2,& moles) was made mA then oarbonated. fhe yield of 
aimotliyletliylaoetie acid was 54.11,1% Later Oorson, '^oraas and 
30 • 
'7am.gfe followiiag 'the direations for tlie proparation of tri-
methylaaette obtalmel. tiraatkyletliylacetio acid 1?^ the 
eartsonati-on of t^rt-smyl»gnesliiB ohloriie in a yield of 60>S» 
p.f Keaentl^ Ibitaor# and Baiertgabe*' , uniei? similar eonaitions, 
obtained this Srignard reagent In a yield of 73,6>i, in a B 
Hole ran. 
^-seg^-lexylm&gnesittia Oiiloride GHgfOlglgloayg t  ) 
The halide ih* p. ISS,8*124®) was o'btain©<i in sealed taljes 
from Ir, !• !• Sae of the l«t*oleiV!! Dfivolopiafant Co. The yields 
under "l-conditions" were 8f»0 srsi 89, o i and mnder '*B«eondi-
tions, the yield was 82 
20. OoriQtt, ftoomas and 'farngfa, J. Ara, ghem, Soe,* §6, 1§59 (193S) 
21. •'ofgani© syntheses", tol# tli,*tl9swf'"""p• 
)?^-sec-Hei:ylmagneslam Chloride SgC3Hg)gQHC''gBr)CH20H2p^ 
fhe halide (b, p. \tas EIso ot'tained from i4r. 
Bac in a sealed tulne. ?h€* yields under "A-eonditioEB'' were 
^ 101,8 and lOE. snfi iiMer "TVeor»dltions*% 
qyolohexyliiai^osiiim OliXoyjie 
18 A Btttdy of tMs (Jrigfiard reagent in connection with 
ayoloh«xylasgii6sim l)romiae has he&n reported. ?he results of 
this studj are fully diseussei on p&ge 6 of this thesis. 
Phenylmagnesittia Chlorid® 
gg 
This Griguard reagent ha.s hmn prepared " in e yield of 
^Sgfs In a hoial',' tuTse withomt a solirent. It has alao "been pre-
pared*^ la m oriinary apparatms msed for the prepare.tion of 
Grignard reage'nts hy the ase of setivatei. copper-magnesiuEi 
54 
alloy. In yielSs of 68-80,fhia SrismaM reagent has "b-«eii 
rea#ntly maei for the proiparstion. of ^ -phenyl ethyl alcohol in 
setisfs^tori^ yields. 
BeniylmfeRnesian Qhlorlae 
The results oi this Srx r rd r©ag,®iit appearing in Table I 
IS 
wQxe tales fro® a pretiome stmiy » Sine© in this stMy iiiagnes-
ima tmrBiugs from the Speoial Oheraical Co, wexe msed aad in the 
wori of this thesis losgueaiaffl taraings frojB th© BsllinJcrotlt 
Oheiaioal Co. were usei, a few rims were rasfle -with the letter 
2£, Oilrasu and Brown, Am. Chera. Soo». 52. 3330 (1930) 
u. Giliasn aod it. John, IT aea'.""""frRir. ohi!^«. 49, ?17 flQEO) 
».4» ShormiglR and eo-worktrs, '"-er.. 64. SS84 tlOt-'lT^ 
tjrand of magnesitiffl. In general, the foraer 'bmn§. (now no longer 
OS tfee rasrfeet) has baen fottud sligfatl;^ "better than the latter^ 
httt with this Grignard reagent no aiff«r@nc© was» however, d©-
teotea. 
Siuse the ahov# work has ^eea pahllshed, tostiR and Johnson^® 
hsT© obtained hengyl-, £»ohlor0l5®nByl-,, aad E^S-dicfelorohenasrl-. 
magnesltta chloride is jields of 90,. 60-.?5 aai 90'^, respectively, 
B en z ohy Ar glffls.gae 6 jam Shi or i Ae 
fhie Qrigimra rssgtat, ap to ItSO, had always •bean prepared 
in the preseooe of the reaetant for ^Aioh it was intendad. As & 
result of s reoent stadi'®^, it has heoome psssiljle to prepare it 
in yields of 50*71'^ uMer Terj refined conditions in whieh an 
amsaal exoees of fiBe aegnesiua and ethsr hat to he used# 
TrlDhemlmethFlMagBesittii Chloride 
Sf A stady was iiade of the. preparation of this Urigcard re­
agent dae to -the faot that th# ^ielde reportsd in the literatmre 
were erratio,. It was fmnd that under epeolal oonflitions, using 
as ©xeess of fine raeenesina end 0.S6 eci-aiTsloats of ioSine, tlie 
Srignsrd reagent oould "be prepared ooaeistestlj in yields of 96'^« 
ag 
Sinoe theo. Qom'berg and Baahffia.un hw® foand that th© aor-
responding ..iiM:gBr oompoimi oa« "be prepared under lees refined 
oosditi.oiis mM in shorter tiae than th® oorrespooding IffigCl com-
pomnd in yitXAs of {se© pag© §2 of this thesis)# 
§§• Aastis and JohBeon, g» iua. ahegi, aOQ>. M.#. {193S) 
M, Gilmsn and 2oellner,"ll5Z» • lltSlI 
S?. Gilraaia and aoellner,. it-id.. 51, S49S C19E9) 
g8» QomliBTg bM Baohoann, ihid,. ,^2... 8465 (1930) 
-m-
^-Bheecylethylmagneslua Gblorii.® 
Ih© iialide h.aa a 'o* p» of 78® {11 am.), The yields of 
tiiree rtms» tmd@r ''A-ooc(iitioiis'% w#r« 87*9, 89* 1 aM 89»7f#, 
r©f3p0ati¥©ly;. witto undlstllled ballci©, tla@ yield was 04*9'>.. 
Under "B-oonditinng'', one mu gs%-© s field of 8?#t5^. 
>2j-Phen7lpropylsegnesittBi 'Cliloride 
Tlie yialds of two rm-s mnder "A-oondlt.ious" '/rer© 87^-: fend 
87,4^.; tifiAex *'3-oonditioiis'% ths yield was 85,£?jl. 
T *fotrabydrofmr Ipropylaagnesiiaia cjliloride 
gg 
This 0rignar4 reagast was prepared Ijy Gilraan and Ho^vlett 
in a yield of 91»6f&. A 0,2 mole ran wae maa© with one @qmi-
Talent of 80-S00 mesh magnesitoi powder* The reastion was start­
ed with O.B g. of the 12,5fl actiTOted oopper-magKesiiua alloy.. 
Tim hallde was added over a perioii of one boa*. 
AllylaiaiaissiiKtt Qhloride 
aumwinni t i i ini i i  i ininni imii i i i i f  n  i i .mnn • immw , •»! ,  mm wii iwuiini  i  nurmii  
halii© usea bad a b, p. of 44-45 . IMb Grijitiarcl reagent 
ooula, not Tae prepBred, at all, witli three equiTalonts of ordinary 
40 
assnsaiua tmXDings, ;Jilmsn ana Mo'3-lumpliy prepared aliylraag-
Besiam broaide in a yield of 90.3^1, using three ©oaivelents of 
fine fflogriesium and aa.aing tlio lialiae sloT/ly {see page 39 o£ this 
tJiesia). Uiadar these eonditians, adding the halide OTer a period 
of one bmir, a yield of 90,Zfi of allj-l3iia,;:Keaiam oliloride was ob­
tained fs-oia a 0.1 mole run. 
59. .Silman s»d Hewlett. I|eo. trair. cM|., a.^92 i||Sg) 
40. 0il!ian and MoGlmpliy, imll» soo. QBim., 4^, load 
'Siwety Tun in the preparation of allylraagnesiam ehloride 
was, bowever, not sticoesefiil. for reasons., yet unlcnown, tli© 
xeactioR wlxtmre in some rans teetae bq oolloldal that it 
omild no l€iiig£r t-e stirreo. aM wb6n this happened Do"tfcing 
ooulfi be done with it, 'The resetiois rdxttir# ><eo8.rn© so %*is-
ooue that th« eolution, ooiild not l;© separated fro» the fiii© 
Bagnesimin sua oonsermently m analj^'sis ooald lie aade. About 
SO;,, of tJie runs mad© In tiie staftf of this Syig»ard area-gent 
wete lost In tfcie Kisiiiiejf, Jester Itt, .S, B« Town© trlea to 
use tkis (JrigEartl reagent In the pfef&rstlon of Boiae allyl 
aonpotinds of lead* Htj lost, in the 6l?oT€5 manner, s'bomt fb>4> 
of tk® run® of ftllyliaegrxslam chloride. ID tlie preparation 
of ftllylraagaeBiuiri liroralae, this ilfxloulty has, as yet., not 
peen met 7atil* 
Q iRnaBiy liB-agD€i a Imp Chlor 1 de 
Tliis Orignarci. reagent has l^een preparefl^^ witli three 
©quivaleats of flee magnesitam and the slor addition of th® 
fealide in a yl«lci of 80^. Under otcilnsx-; oondltions of 
carbonation, the yield of tfeo aelcl deri'vatlTre was S8;t-, but 
this was, however, improired to 60 hy means of an effeotlTe 
apray. 
41. Gilaan aod Harris, xiee> tray. abl<g*, 60, 1062 {19K1) 
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also falsi® II page S? ot this thesis| aa4 SMgl conroounAs (see 
'^'able III page §6 oi this tbosis) were appieoialsly lowered. 
In considG^ratioK cf the data fflvem umler "fleneyal Introtac-
tion" (see peges 1-8 of this thesis! anft the data of the ".nx-
perliacntsl tart" as suiaraariaei alidve,. it is eTMent tlist "lietter 
resalts caa be dt^tsined. In generr-l, alkj/lmaffnesittm nhlo-
rides tlian -witli, the oorreeponftlng BIlgBr find \.>.l corapounas. 
It was observed» oiifcilitatlTely, that the alkylmasJieslttra 
chlorides were aotiip© towards the oxygen of the air* llecently, 
42 a quantitative stud^ kss "been made of tfee Teactloxi of oxj/gen 
with Orignsrci reagents. It' was fmmi that at low t^mperatares 
(0®) where tae vapor pxesBtire of ®ther is not high enomgh to 
prevent Xre® aaoess of air to the solution, the oxidatiofs ha8 
l3©en loaiii to proceed at a ¥©r|- rapid rate and say l^eoaae a 
serious, side reaction in the use oi the Srignard reagent. It 
is, therefore, desiraljle to oool the aUtylraagrsesiii® ohloriaes, 
used at low tempera tares, uncCer en Inert atmosphere. 
Sinoe "bengohydryl- aca allylESgneBi iim chloride and 'fc'roinifie 
oan not be prepare® iRdeperidently without the use of fine aag-
ne®lum» ano, since triphen^lfsetbjfl-, oicna^yl-. ena. tert-alk^/l-' 
iB&KneBiu® ohloiiciee ejin, l»e pxepsred in excellent yielfis only 
with fine megcesium, it %fOEli be very desiraf-de if the fine 
aagnesitim as prepered. in this la><oratnrj could he o'btainea on 
the  market*  This  f ine  i i j f i fneBia ia  would . ,  undoubtedly ,  f ine  
extensive applioations as s "starter^" "or organomo^gneslaro 
42, Goebel end Marirel, £. M, Ohem. Soa,. &8« 169S (1953) 
eblorlies in ooEfieotion with ordinary leagnesima tmruings. 
The siil>stanee of tlie mork oa the preparation of orgeno-. 
raegnesimra efeloriiea (inTolTing the use of the acid titration 
»®tlioi of SB^lysisi alxeaiy prntlisbed, bee Ijeeia irsolmiefl in 
Table I and in the experioentsl ietsils folloiving that 
TliiB W8B ioee to feoilitete a ooiaprefeensiTe view of this pliese 
of the Orignard reagent« 
—so— 
faht ii* mjarimnis awmn o? aoiii oeaaiiomoh^sium -hii!ij:3 
IlfHOaiUOflOI 
Stttiiea, on tfee preparstloa of a large nimbeaf of orgaBomag-
aesiuffi t^osisies, aofaaoBly mse-i, tiSTe already keen reportefi^®, 
lo eoBtiomstiou of this worfc, qmsatltstiTe etadles ofi. tii« pee-
psration of eon© organoia.sgneeliiHi teoiflidee^ less ooMonly uset, 
Mftve "keen aad©» Tii« results ox these atmfii®® si"® mw glTefi in 
ietall, to ©fi'ort has. "fceen asA© to oo.i?r«l»t« witli these cetslls.^ 
some studies alre&dj patilishei ¥y tlie writer and others In order 
t o  f a o i l i t a t e  a  s u m r a a r y  o f '  t f c e  d a t a  o n  t b l s  p j i e . « ©  © f  t h e  9 . r i r t  
reagent# 
i2p*:3ifr'^'t'j. ?ia? 
a® epparatas eM teotaiqa# W«f#= esseEtially the same as 
those d^sci'il^ed stilly uMer I&rt I, aonfiitions under which 
the reactions xiere carried omt war® alao th© sonie^ with the 
exeeption that the reeetions were msGalis? started in two to 
five raimtes ^ith 20 fixops ol the halide s»d a crystal of iotine 
in 7*0 00. of ether; fhe reaetiou© were ususliy concluded oj a 
fifteen minate perioa. ot stirring and rei"ln>;iag after the re-
aotion had. eppareatly €)cde4« 
Th© rejsulta oi' tjaese studies isxe sanaiiariaeifl in T&,i»le II 
and are mori.5.fally disouBsed imder the of the various 
Qriga&rd r«sgent followirig fatile II. 
-s7-
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foj fempi»»atl©s 8«# yaies-s fas# l.ci| ®p8«.# 11| ' "fs§# is 
of tm« 
The yl®l'd8 ©£ 94*0 aaA ff*E^ giTea mM#r aad '"B-
soni.ltiQBg'* iB T.al)le II mm tmma trm a prevlsas 
fieeeBtlj', In mnnmtlm w4,th th# p2'©paa?stlo« of soa® di* 
a-trntflmereury, . ssTexal one a©3.e roiis of B-btttylaagftesiaa 
^roaite were aa4#» In tlies© .runs sn© ©tmifalent of ©xdinary 
©sgneslMi tmrniiags, on© eqmiiraleot of. aaa flvft eqal-
Vfilente Qt etk^T were ttsei. 'Si.© asga-eslma wag ©overefi witb 
3100 &Qm 0f ether asi to this was aii#4 g ©#, 9f fcsliie aai §• 
©rystal of iadise. fitii tkis sraomHt of fealifi# in WO m* of 
ttteer, tlie ,r©s@ti9K started iTfi«edi#tely,, and wbeio B ee* of 
liali40 was mssi^ tJie reaotioa gtsrtet vigoroasly. 
Afttf the reeotido had fe^eii staxtei, the rost of tli© 
balide. In 400 ee# of ©tfeei', was «i4«i aa fast as the QondeBier 
wQttld retara tfe® etfeesr Tapos to tb# gslation, then all the 
hfilide hai "beea aM©d,. tbe X'tsetiou nppsrently elided in tem to 
fifteen raiaatee, fk@ resGtiQn aixtmr® ims thea reflmxed and 
stirred fifteen loisf®!'# 
ji#l& of on© rm in wh%@h t^© lisltie was R&d#t met m 
pexiod of oa« boai? aBd thirty rainates was In two runs tii« 
iialii© was addet over a ferioi of oa® houT* fb# fieMs 0f thes® 
two runs were tS ant 95#©^, respeotivelj 
tett-imtylmagneslwi bioaid# 
ffe® ji©lds 0f £§.1 ani 17.8 given raief *'A-" sad "B-eon-
titions*' in fable II axe tak#B. fro® a previous attity^^# 
-gg-
SiBse tlb®n,, a stady wae maAe of tb@ ooapsafativ© yields of 
tertwbmtyliBagBsglam oMeria©,, %i?oiilde ae-t ioiia© with thre® 
equivalents of fine magneeim, Hie balii© wae added over, s 
period of one-boajr# fh© yields ot tli# ali»ve dflgnard rtagemta, 
im tfae Q^d«r asaed, w»r®j, 8i*6, #6,6 sat 66fl» respectively.. 
teltZlPMiesiism., .Broaid© (N- N H. _M«BR) 
fb# "b. p.. of the halide msed was 146»l4f^ (12 rnrnm)* The 
yields mnder aM '*B-aoa41ti0iis'* »«,y® 86#S aai fi.Syi, res« 
peetively. The yi©ld pr«vl®asly report'td^^® was 
QetYXmrnmrnlmu Bgoaid# (n~Qj^^H„^MgBr) 
ftois woafk TO8 done a®v®xal jears ®go, fliere is no ^©oord 
as to wilts® the lislid® was otitsinei# The lialite waa protifsbly 
as©d witliomt tlstilllug it first* 
4 0#0Si mol® xmB was iisd© with six ©tiaivaleEts ol ®.tlier» 
'$M halite was sided over a period of tblrt;|' rainmtes. Tke 
yield was Amth&jt fan of tie sa»e si a# was mate in 
wbiek twelve ©qmivsleats of ettoei- were used.# fb® Jialide was 
added over a period of fottj-five miiStttes, a# yield in this 
eae© was 
AlliliaagBesiam Byonide 
TMs Qyi.gnai'd reagent was first propsret t>j Olliian and 
MeSlnaphy^® in a field of t0»5fl n^ea ©•S ioo.le of tb® balid® 
was added over a period of two Tliree ©quivalests of 
SO mesh aagnesla® were..used. 
•40' 
Tfait CJyigitgri resgeut was freparei liy Dr, 1, B» fowa®^®# 
A 0.»02§ ffiol# ran was mai@ In wM.oh 0»028 ft torn of ortlmarj mag-
aesima teDtogc mi' twelv® lastesi of the asaal six equivalents 
0f «tlt#j wer® msei* fbim inexeased »w>aiit of ether was as©4 so 
tlist tlie yeastlQu aixtmr® eomli "b® irigo=aromslf etl3rr<i4* OtMer-
wis®, the Q'Saiitions were ««s®»tislly thos© ©f *'A-»a€in4itioaa". 
Til# yield was 100* 
Cg-ol9liexyla»gaesii«n Byoaitt 
The f«salts la fftbl® 11# ok tMs Srigasri, r©ag©nt» ar® 
If taiea fr©B a atady ^ already reportei* fhls Orignari^ r«agent, 
in QQwamtton witM the 0,oti?e8p0Kdiiig IMgCl^ Is fellj' dlsoassed 
0a pagt 6 ©f this tliftslg. -
benzylmsgngsimii brottlie 
© fM® p. of the halite a#tt was B4-»8i . ffe® yields of 
two raxtf ander ^'A-eonditioa®^ were 9B#0 sM 90»g^,, respeotl'^ely; 
-and of two rmiis aM©r ^B-eonaitiQiis'*^, 8f«4 and respec-
t l¥©ly« . • 
p-MetliQ:u'ban.aiyl!aaOTesittBi Bromidt 
tliis. Srlgtisrd r«-®g«at was ira a ^i«ld of 64f4.# 
A 0»0E16 mole run was la&d®, eMiag tl© telide mm a period 
of thirty mlmktBs t© thr«® ©qaifaleata of tim osguesiiia fowder, 
wbile the reaetioa aixtmre w&s re-fliix«d end Yig©romilj stirred. 
4S. 1. B. Iowne» fh. i). .thesis, lows Stat© Col3.®ge Cli||l 
44» Oil»an and Zoellner, Ball* gQQ,* •ahiia.*« 49,» E1E6 (If31} 
"•41 •> 
With ten to ©qalTalents of th# msgRtglB®, tlje yield 
9©mlt vetf Ij© mmh. laeresset* 
<:3<^*?b#iiarlettel«ar3q-e}ilii» bfoald.# 
Ex-mBet aat Selilottig^®- tt»©A tfeig Srigasra tmgent tm the 
fjrefaration of oirgssol#s4 ©«po-maft.a» In their report, a state-
a©i3t was as4« that aa exeess of this 9rlgn«d reagtat wes n®©» 
esiary leo^'use its yitlt was lew* 
file fe. p, of tlie ms#4 was 99-100® fl& aaa. tiBdef 
"A-ooailtiong**, tii« yielts of two rass were 88,6 snt 9Q«0fa, 
yesfeeti-reiyj wtth two sa»plf« of miitistilled halite, th® jieliM 
w«r® 8€»i sBt mmB$» MMt tie yield of me 
tm was 
fltfa OU0 aa4 «qalTal©ats of ftBt raa|?nestmm» the 
fl«ias ©f two rims w©re 68.8 ant yesp»otlv«ly; with two 
©tmi-ysleats., tO*0fl, a«4 with tlir®e «{|aifal@i3t«, th« fields of 
tw© rims wme 90.1 aai 9E#3^, i-espeeti-rely. 
.0^-Methyl- y-t#tyah.Ftyd-2»^afyl-pgowlffiagn®gtma Byoati® 
fills Srignart f©ag®iit wag rdQeutlf prefartd^^ witM fin# 
Bsgo^tsiim^ ia a I'islt Qf f4^ 
£-C3nnylma<2:nesium Bromide 1.2»4-'(CH2)-MKBr diSslaSH^A 
o 
t&e faalide used had p» of lli-llf C16 ffisi. K fh© 
I'ield of a rrnn aster "A-osnditidns'* was 8b,7, . Anolh&x ra» 
was made ia whl®^ the reaetloa was sonelmded ty ®. farti'-fivfi 
miumt® f©riQd ©f reflmxing Insteat of tli« msaal fifteen aimte 
4§* ^'Kraase »md Salilottig^ Ber*. 65. 1S61 Cl930j 
46. Oilman sM £. Ohem* Soe-». 6£. 8144 (1920) 
f©rloi. ylelt wbb Under ••B-QonditlowB? the fielA 
was 8E»?fi. 
©•-m»tlq:irohect3.aaga©8la« bgoai-te 
a# femlii® msM hm ft b. f, of 1§E® {li mm.), ttede-r «A-
aomditiess" with amdlstinei MlMe-, Alofe wss sltghtlj .©olored, 
th® jleli me 98#8^. flelts of twO' rmcs with dtstiHefl Itallie 
'w&xe 99*2fs sad Indtr **]l*@©ii4itioins", the :^ield8 «f two 
jfo-na were f6,9 r©sp®@tit«ly, . , 
Im the s1x>V0 runs SO ©c* of i)«»2ewe .ms used as a tilmtni 
Isfoy© remmimg ssmplee for snalysis# Since ao two lajr®*--® formed 
witfe 0#06 laol# of tbis Srigaeri. reagent la 85 ©@, of ether.,! a uaa 
wss aade i» which 60 so# af «th«r was m8®i as a dilaent. fh® 
yield was iS.Sf* 
The rea-etlon of this 0rifa«r& start® .slowly with EO tarofs 
of the hall#.# mmi. a erystal of IMia# iia ?•§ ©«• of «th»r« It 
is •better to as# 40 tieps ©f the hali4e iasteai of the msmsl SO 
irofs t© start the reaetl©.©- ©f this Qi-igBara r©.ag#at# 
p*aeth9sygh0ajlb»gn»8im bfobia# 
fh® m.. p* of the halite usefi wms 1$®* Ited©!' **A-odMition8** 
the yields of tiro tmn with mailstillei halite w«© 88*g aM 
88.3^, yespeatlvely.. With the distilleA halide, the yields of 
thre® mm@ w«x© 90»1, 91..2 ant fl^ifl, Jf0Sf«ctiT©ly. m@ tob 
was aai© in whith th® reaotioa was oonelMed Ijy forty-fif« iftinmt® 
p©3flo4 liiet®ad ©f th« asual fifteea miottt# period of reflaxlng. 
Ttoe yi^ia. was, bowwer» not tapro'pet* 
Th® yield of -OH® ran aaier ••B-oQiitltlong" was 8£,5^» 
SiuQ© a Bolmtioa ©f tiii# §wigmTd reagent fermei two layers, 
§0 '©Q, of ^©aisen© was a&ei ms m Aitmmt "b-efor® taiaples w&Te re* 
«owt for  aaalfs is .  A ran was» hmmm^ mmie in  whieh 011I1'  eiMg 
wms aB®4 as m dilmeot# !I&# yisli of tli^ Srignart reageat ia th® 
apper Ib^bt w&# fJiie- sliows tliat ttos Srigasrt rtageni is 
SQlmtJl© Im ette to tla ®xt#rit @f approxl«8-ttly 0«'0S aalfe per 
100. @e* 
Ahm.% 40-S0 drops of thia hsiid# iii ?•§ 00. of ©tier amst 
he to start the reaction ito tb@ memal tia« reqmired for 
0rgaao«agn.esiiai broaid#® C three to tim aiiiates)* 
fbe i-iaMs of tw© rmns wltl ©ae ftui sae-teatli esqait-alente 
0f fine fflsgaesittm were ff»f. s»t resp®eti*^©3.y; anfi with 
two ©cimiTOl:®at0, the yiela of ©ae rrnn was 
0«Bth<9:xj'pfe.#i5.ylttsai«8ima Bro^lt# 
ftit halii# .was prepartA hj Be, I# J. Shaaes. I0 tata of 
Its -prepsrsttoo is gifm ia Ms report,. «xeept that ©.f tli® b. p. 
whiali wss 1£4-»12#®' (•£$ imb. I* 21i« toalii® was reilstilled, b, p. 
118® (If »uj* fhe fieli of QB@ mm mader "A-eoniitiopi" wes 
98»0^l. md. mnter ^B-eoridittons« the jielt of one rmn was t8,§5b. 
In thmB rmni 60 oe« of Msksis® vms ag©ia used as a ailment. 
fills was ©Titently not ne0®»®ary for two l&yers wer# not forced 
with 0»0§ ael# of this arign.sr4 resgeat ia SB es. of etiier* fhe 
yield of ©ii® rma, meing ether as a fillaaat^ was 
A^smt m-BO tifop® of t&is hrnlim in ?•& ee« of ether sbould 
"b© as«4 to gtart tJais Qiiguard reagent, 
w* isthmT»hm¥Xm&meBl'a.m Btmi &# 
!&# %• p. of tlie iiBlim as®t m® IIS-IIB (la am.),, ant 
d thB III-# p, was 9-lD • UBder "l-eoa&ltions'", the yield of a ran 
witb ttndistilled halite, eligbtly oolcsi-ei^ was eni th© 
yielti of auotliet r«n with ttatistlllti fealiAs^ eol^rlese,.. was 
84*8f% Tlie yields of two rana, with iistillet lialide.^ were 
84#8 and resp©otively« Ifiadei' '*B«Q©aaitions'% the yield 
©f oa» ^mu was 
SiBQ© two Isyars were f©r»®i. wltli 0«0i wole of this Grignard 
jreagent ia 35 Qa» 0f ttfeer^ 60- qq* of T3©ng®n© was ms#d as a ii-
ltt©nt# §«e 3PttB was aai.® ia wfeisfe ettoasr was asei as a dilmeat# 
Tiie two layeirB dlseppeai-eA msA tto'yifeld was tb© ease ©s irkea 
tensen© was as#a« 
Aboat 40*§0 drops of the lislifi® in ?•& qc# of eth&t shouli. 
b© as0d t# fitsrt tb© raaotion ef thig aarignard reagent# 
With one aaA OBfcteatk #qmi¥©l©iits of fine magjaeeimra, th® 
field of eB@ wm was 9S*0%>,aii4 with two egttiv8lent&, the yieli 
of one ran mp 96«2/.. fbe yield 1)® qmaiititative witfa tfere© 
©ottivalentg of fin© raagii®sittr»* 
^ByQagg^epyliia^iiesiiiB Sgoaia® 
flue iiBlii.e msed was rtcrystallisei Iron ©their# fbe ra« p» 
tb©w wm 8?-»88®# f©mf-t«utlie g. of tli« baliie was mset to stert 
'the leaetion in 7.6 sc. of 9thetm After tli« te&ctioia bad started, 
tlie msmal ?•§ oo, of ether was s-iied to fttlly Qmet the raagnesiam. 
—45«» 
fw«amm of ©tfe«r had to hm ms®4 wltii t'h$ remiiittr of 
the balit©» "b'#caii8« tli€ 15 ee« meaally ttstd ili not iisselvt 
tke halite* fhe y-eft ©f tli© pre'Qtdmy® was ©ssentially tliat of 
the "A^mrnitioms**, Simee two laj«r» were f#sa«d witii 0,0§ 
aole of this §rigmri reafeat» SO @s. of t}e»Ken« wse meet as 
a Ailasnt tfifoir® wemmlng sa*plas toie aaalysls* fh© yield ©f 
033« rm mater thmm aenlltion® mt.l0&«S|fej aat tii® yl©l€ of 
OE® rmn aMex wag if*8^. 
A ymii w»8 aai# ia wMefe SO m* ©f #th®ir wss asM as a. 
i i lm®nt« The j ie l i  ©f tb« Qwlgmmiti  rtsgeat  im tk# Xmj@t 
was 
•fitfe .tw© aM 9B#*t6Btli ©taiirslefits of ordimxi- aagBteeloB 
turnings, t&# -yieli of oii® fma mt mni. mken tfc.@ tiro« of 
siding tbe hallA® was ext^steft t« me hour^ the flelAm of two 
mm w©r« lli.l sisd ll§»E;i, r®af#istiv©l|'« Aaothei" ya» ws® 
iaaie in wlii©li the tine of sitlag the lisltAe wsa ©xtendefi te 
two hmtBrn a.® ri©ld ms 117.3:-.. 
B«Q©ntly, a et-ad*/'^^ wat »4© ©f this 0rigi3art r©sg@i3.t 
mglag aatiiratei e9pp©?»»aga«8i« all^y* fbla work ineludss 
refeytmets t© earlier stmiiea* 
T^Ohl OfofMtaylaagae®iiiffi Broati© 
fh© 'limlide (m. f* 6&»'6S } wmm mot re^syatalliaed siaae it 
was wiieatly it®sy pare# l^e jeesotion wa.® startei in tli® sam® 
aanaear ai tfeat glTta tm ^hmmophenjXimi^mivm Br<Mld©. Tli® 
ttsmal 1§ ee* of «tb«r used wttli thm muin portion of th& toalid® 
4?. ailman. Boater sad Joa@s» Bee. tyftY> Qhlm,, §9? (If29| 
was sttfflaient t© dlssolT© th® iiallde, Unier "l*eonaitiOfie'% 
lite yields of two rmos were 94.7 end fS.fjIj aafi tii© yield q£ 
one mil aater "B-ooBditioiig** wbb fl.Efk fwo layers did n^l 
form with 0.05 tiiOle of this Qrlgaart reagent la g6 ec. o-f etb^r,. 
Iheri this Orignai'd was exposet to tfee al-i-,. it eiiowei s lilgh 
iegret of laalnese©nee» 
^*mpheiisylasgaeaiaia Bgosilde {T^^CgH^O&HRMgBr) 
The m. p. of tlio Mlide as©4 was 9S®, and slncja it was 
©Tltently rerj pmr®, it was sot r«o^j©tallised, 
A Tim wa« ^asd© un^&x •'*A*»ooiiilt ions'*. Bie reset ion liad 
s©eia,iagly startei wltli 0,68 g. 0.f the 11»S8 g* 10,05 laole) 
asod* 'Sie S'easiiiiey of th« Maliie rsqmired SS eo# of ether 
to iigsolve it, Qinm tlie ^©sotioa sixtaz® 4ii not "boil, 
external tee&t w©e appll©4 wfali© tb# laaiii pertion was atd«A 
in tfa# usmal tlao of thirty to thiitj-llv# almtes. After 
all th« iislid# hat hmen aii.®€,. the reaatiou slutm^e was atlr-
^ei SBd yeflaxcd £ov forty-five mtmitts# The afeaetien mix-
tmr® nmi tiegsa to turn Isjrown, Sils wss ^mhahlj tim time tb© 
reaction fead really started, flier® notr wst enotigli boat evol­
ved td keep tae reaotioii laixtmre tsillttg hut mt enough to 
eaase refluxlEg, IliG rssotioft sixttare w&e refluxed and gtlrrei 
tfer©® and ose-bslf Bowrs longer.. £iiring this time the eolor 
of the reaotioB tiixtar© ofeaaged from t'lfowii to a reiiiah "brows 
am at the ssao time m grey preeipltate Tsagan t© form, This 
grey precipitate did cot dlesolv® wlien 60 oe» of l^eBssen# wes 
ttsed SB a dilaent previo^is to tbe aoslysis* yield was 
) 
and the aiaoimt of mratt,s©4 «agnsslia» omlltatiTely sappdrti 
field, 
file nmt ttm irai ©at© sore or less anier "B-eoiiditions'*, 
fhe balidt wm tlssolTot In 40 oe. of etto©? eut tMs soltitien 
was plso©i in tli« ftaetion flasl wltli all the otfe.er reagents, 
After atdiag a «y@tal of tfe.® reastion alxtmr# wsa r©-
£liix#4 fm fifteen «imt«s. Siaee. tte© Iodine edlsaf tisA not 
dlssppesrei, 0*£6 g. of the SGtlvator -ptmprnwei. hj l&* !• il» 
Elthj froffl fin® iaag»©slaa i^iittt in "beaaiea® was s4i€t# Th© 
rea©tioii mixtmre was now stirr®! aai. -reflaxed- foi- alx hoars, 
l^arlng %hl& th© ooler of the y^setioa mixtiare a^aagei to 
s fslft gxeen,' tben to » browa. ani fiaslly to a fet-dish trown* 
"at® ^ieli wss , 
fh© ran waa aate witli oa© isi QH©*testb etuivaleuts 
of fine laegiiefiiaa.: In attest was isa4e to start tfee reaction 
with ioiine ©.lone# Si© areaotlo© however, not he started 
•fef refla^lag foi- one sM one-feslf lioasa-. Tfa® r©©.otiom was now 
atarted with tMe »1j©ve astlvatoie# .Biren witb tbie fine aagnea-
ittffl there was not enough feeat ©vol^ei to oams# tbe reestion 
aixtare to reflms:^ is i» tlie last rao a*b©¥e, tBefe wes only a 
wery slight evU.enm of toiling^ It wes ?tj!lu*ed and stirrsi 
fox s ix  JiottXB. .  f ie  j ie l t  t o s  76m.Tp, 
file soltttioH Imaicesees strongly when the IseBgen© is aided 
as a tilment.. W1i®e expo»#t to the air, tli© Immiiieseeaee i® 
about as strong aa that sfaowia f^stoleropfaenylisagaesittm 'broaid©# 
noire work should %b &.onm m this SxlgMsyd reageut. Perhaps 
-48-. 
an ttltiiaate yield of 70-77'^ oan lie o'btaine.a. 'between four and 
mix hoars time of stirring and reflaxlng.. It may be posslbl® 
also to inarease the yield "by a Xongez period of xellaxing mi. 
stirring then six hours^ 
Me.0itylyXmsKPesltaai Broial&e l2,4, §- (gH.„) „G^H»MgBrl7 
AS In s recent preparation of ieodurene (l,E^»S,5-tetra-
»ethyl1;)enB@Q®J from laesityljlmagnesiua txomid® ana d.ietbyl 
sulfate, directions are glwm for the preparation of this Orig-
liard reagent. In a two mole run, the reaotion was startec with 
approximately 2§f9 of the belide msed for the rna., Tliis was ap-
pro-ximtely a oonoentration of 60'/i of the bslide in ether "by 
Tolume. ]?r©n ifith saofc a hlgli oonoectrstion of tli© halifle in 
etlier, an eotifetor^® had to Im used to start tBe reaotion. 
It hes l-een the writer's experieBoe that ander the conditions 
given ahoTQ,. 4-9|^ Of th© ^rignard reagent ®ay "fc-e lost ©s ooiip-
liBg ana tiaproportienstion profiuots. For this reason^ a stady 
was aade of the preparation ot this SrigBard r€:-age]Dt, with the 
hope of starting the reaotion ia a lees drastie raauaer and, if 
poaeihle, withoat the ase of the activator. 
The helide,. having a b* p. of lOf-109® (17 rau ), used, 
wiiB prepared by Mr* Mul E, fan Iss aceorulcg to the prooedare 
BO given in Organia Syntheses « 
48* "Organic Syntheses" Vol, II 11921| p* &&* 
49. {Jilmsn, Peterson anu Sahiil»e» Bsq* tr&v* ohi.m», 47, 19 |1928i 
50»- "Organic Syntheses'* Vol. XI iliBJ') p. &4 
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4ftey Bome pxellalnsfy experiments, it was foanci that th© 
Sa-ignard reagout could bo best prepared In 0»06 raole runs as 
now desoritea, !tli© ro&gnesimo was covered with 16 ee» of ether 
ead to tbiB «'as edfied all tlie haliie with a eyystsl of iodine, 
5h0 reaetion was then startei in the asasl ir!a.ar,er. It took 
®tght to ten ffdnates for tlie ioaioe colof to tleappear* low 
15 CO. more ether was eitei* The xesotion wirtaye web now 
stirred withsut the spplloetion oi" external heat,, Imt sina© 
there was no evidenoe of resetion,, ©acternfil hfjst was agEln 
•applied# reaction !ai,xtur© m© nm reflasei ©ni stirred 
for thre© h©mrs» ?he yleM was 80».^ mnd«r tfees© ooHfiitlons, 
anA with a ttm hott3^ porlocl 'of reflixxiKig, the yleM was f&m&fa* 
fith longe.; period of reflaxing ana stirring thsn, thr©© hottrg, 
the 5'i€ld was not iraprofed "beyond 8E*^.- The yield of s Tvm with 
orjj four eq.uimlents of ether instsai of the uaasl si^: e<iuiTs-
lents, wsB 80,0fl» 
. Mm several esiperiaents were asde with sotivators for 
starting the reaetion af Srignsra re-agonts, using 12#7u 
Q 
oopper-aspieaiii® alloy (30-80 laeshl ssd ordinary SO-80 
mesh nmgnesiww fhe aopp©r'-aagii«Biiiis alloy was oljtaine4 fro-m 
Dr* f. fright who prefarei it in TienaeBe a»d ®th«r ecoord-
iag to the dir«ati©fis of Mr* 3,. S* Kir'oy, fhe aotivator so 
]^reparet 00KtsiB®4 1?y weight Iodise, 10*copper and 
fS»7^ issgnesiiffl. Twmtj»-fiw& hmatredths g, of this aotlvator 
was rei.i-oti'vatecl liy hosting in a test tnh© by raeass of a flame 
fyoa s Bmnees Mrney to smob ao extent tliat the ioilae Tapoz* 
foToed at first was realmoybet % the aetal &n&. all the 3*esl-
amal hmmm ms drtrm off. hale still hoi it was 
aMet to tb© starting aixtmr© ag deserlljed. In the run above. 
The resetion startet iwii®iist«iy "bat slowly ia sold ®th®r. It 
wae n#w r®:£l.«s«a m& atiyrM fear thr®e fcomirs sa ss i& m&ke tfa® 
coniitiOBS ediipft.f®"bl# witli tlie ymn tesei-ibet &bm&. The fi®lft 
was Isa, a secoDd xaa 0»i g* of tte® aetlmtdr was 
t© aseertsi^ wfeetlier or not, tfe® yi®14 womlt 1)« affested by In-
oreasiag tfee aiomat of the aftiYatoT. ^.e yield was 8S»:4f»« 
la a tMrd «sm, 0.26 g* of plala fiae m&gmeBimn with s crystal 
of loAiae was useA t© atsyt tfe® reaotioa. Sli® raaetion ii4, 
k0wm&x^ mt start "hj itself ia t^i^ti- »iatttes. After th« 
afpliQ#.ti©ii of 8xt©rai«l li.«st., thm^ t&mtlm ©tartet well in 
fit® mlititus. It was nm yet:lttx#i ant stirrei for tl!?©© hoars. 
?fa® yield was 81«f?%» It in wmj f|p«1jafel« tliat tfce u&e of this 
file as|?fie8ira aaj^ finft a genetal appli<satio« as a "stsrtsi'" 
for SifigBsri. ree,g#nte. 
One fmn was »ad# la wlileM mlf fin© iia.giieaima «as msefl. 
?k© TQmtlm. started i»ii«ilat®lf witli 60 Arofs of the halli® 
and s., eirystal of ioiine in 10 m* Svea witli this 
fi»e aagneslwB, tlfe« r«aeti$ii wi- e« slow, that the ©tlie^ di4 
Rot l>©il» fke f«a.gtloii was !•« lux«i asA stl.iPi®i foar tar®® 
bomj-g as t#®©ri^®«l afeove# fh® yi#lt was aE*S^* 
iB s stmii- ©a the attri# ani tto® 
gl. §ilBa» »84 Ie@&» !«•, lS7t (IfEtJ 
remetioa, a jielA of S0# wm repoictei for thiu Qrig** 
Bsrt reagent*, A 0.1 iiole ram wa® Mttfattd 0#pp®r«»®g-
allcjjj- acea to ©tart the resstion.. It was now &l* 
l&wei t® pr©ee<ii. at irofsa tempefatttr© Mr tteee hmrm.^ whem th» 
rm^tiom appmrmily oeaeed* fli# yielfi of tie aolt dorivstlf® 
was gQ|E., "based oa tbe Srlgusra reagent msei. 
^^»3tyrjlaa8iiie8la» ..Bgomtie (OgHgQHgcGHMgBr) 
iislifi® as«i. b»A a lu p» of 84® f<i »».,) ant & m# p» 
0 
of 8-.S • Itet^a* the yielfle ©.f tlir®© xm.m wm® 
49..0, i0#0 aad ireaf@etivelf|, aui mut^r »'B»0©«i.itioRS''-* 
. tiie j^ieMs of tiro irons w#*# 41»fi sn4 41. d , SJeef^etlTols^- To 
BiBTt the mmtlm 40*60 of iisllte wltfe s erjetai of 
Iodine 1« f*& oo, of hm& t© lie mset* witli geatl© y©-
fluxtag wa&m tJiese oonaitlona,, tk« leaotlois wbb stfertefl, in 
Blj; to «iglit slautes. 
Inter t%& eottiitloui'al>Gve, a y4©14 sf 47»6^ was report-
for tliis Qwignmx^ tQ&gm%*. Bif© ant Irosk®^^ ol>taia«t 
mtjtme ta a yield sf 640 "by tli«'ltf4toly®ts of tJiia Sri^erA 
yesgoat# 
It li well tt> loention Mtre thst s soXatios of tJiis Grlgnsri 
reageat 1@ opsqae sad. is rery terS: oolor®4» In atartiag tb® 
reaetiOB of this Stlgsaxi mmgmt tke mppeamme of tlila oolor 
Is a goot luiioatlon that tlie .reaetioa Mmm set ia» 
la 0,1 »oie imns witfe tto®®' equi¥al®iits of ordlaai'y »ag« 
nesimii tmrmiagft sat th@ Adaitim oi the kaliie ovei a perioa of 
§Bm. mpe m4 larosM#., lex*» 41. 1231 U910-) 
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two liomxs^ til© ylelts w«t© f; »li®a fia® raagaeslaM mm meet 
fmie? tlieee eoiitltions,, tlie I'itlt vms 8S-'->0 . The tiifhest yisli 
of the mM. teylTatif© t-y aarl^OI3stl0n lanier ortinaSf eonditions 
was 28,'• Lately, Dr. 3, i. iic?rTls lias o1itsla«d %hm seid fieri-
Tatlfes mateif speolal oOK&ltiOfjs o£ earbooation in a yielt. of 
mm- 70 , 
So mormtem QTignmA xeagents of atyreiie types 
h&Y& hmm In the Itteratmre hnt venj f»w of tfeese fesT® 
b«ea prefsi'ed In satJ.®fsot93«y yieitg, ,4# » resalt of tlie ^taiy 
X0po»tei alsO'v©^ tliis type of &ri.fiisxa reage»t m&j now t,# pie©-
p.sr©4 In ^ satisfsoto^f yielts. 
fgii&eiijlige thjlmBRne sima Ir oaid « • 
Tliia 0figaar4 reageist wes reeaatly prepay®® hj Qonhm$ 
and Baatoaiaa^ witlioat tto® ait of «m sisteaa and 
twe-teatha g# of the lialite me reeetfit with 1»S4 g* of 
aagnesiita x-lfefeois in m solmtlofl of 85 ee# of oth« mnA §0 os« 
of fe«sto® la ©n® homx with tlie spplisatlou of dxtataa,! beat, 
•fli© i^ield was 
lb® tsriplien7l«®%kylaagnesi» bfowide osn !>« p:r-e|jare4 
Sf 
aore a©»tifjiieiitlf than tfe# ©sryeepeiiAiiig migOl' ©oap-omat 
and in less tiia©* I» tfe© prepmratiQH o£ tM# lattei Sxlgnai'4. 
resgent., an , exeess of fine aagsesia® btA teridf#4-
tbs of iodine is it takes thTm loafs to oarry 
omt til® fo&atloii* 
iiscrjsios m thh sfUDiss oi bhohib-s 
fwwtf ©f ©owoftlf m»@t slljl- &*ia a:rjlaspi©slm 
It l>.*-f>alies I1ST6 %®ea tisettSs®-4 ia a p»-rifsms steiy ' « Tta# 
»®9mlts Qi %hm st«4ia8 on mmfi o.^gaiioasgn©sioii broaiAes lee# 
mmimi.j m«®4, ss glTen in psrt, will 
mw fee il«ome#et« 
1% ha.® Men slio-wn a"bO'V© that j^Mtylmagii^esi'iM "bFOiait® 
san •fett fT9p&m€ ta yialts of WpQ*9&pM$ "bj s&tiing oa© sol# 
•«f t© tli« aa^eBlM ews e p«*isi o€ ob© hoar, 
%hmm QOBdltiens, tb© yield ©f .g-bmtjlaagneaitia eMorlt®-' was 
{@e« pag® 2S of tfels In these rmm^. tte h'Sllie 
wsa atdst as fsst as tli® ©©M«s«y Q«ml& 3e®tm,yia the ©tliej* 
Kg, 
vaf0if t© the y^aotiou aixtmy#* l#.©#iitlj, atmdle® liste ^®(Bn 
repost«i is whiQh. it was glio« tkat g©#t jlelftg of 
mgn-eslGs Ij^oai-A-e mm %# hj atiiag th® Jialid# 
at a T'mtm of oae iii«l© f«r tw«ntj to tllipty aimtts* 
iya4®3f omimwf t-oMlti^as., tfc# flelt of tea^t-lmifliisg-
sesinii tiposili# t® 2fi.l#» fMls yi©M. has hmn ifi®r©as©i ta 
l)y th@ ias« of '©xoess fin© fflagn®st«» and slow atiitlow 
0f ill# Italia®# 
fli© jleia of laa?yli®Bgn®«i« tjsoraii.© (S^Ij_g^B3p) mk&ex 
#taii4a.ri. ©oatitioas was aisA wMb tt^e ballte was aM©t 
SS# Mmgmtmm, l&gn«i; and Syiffia,. 1» SIS.* 122,* • 
ilSESli &ilfflaii.» Mitii U St. 'Smw. SHi litia •;. St. Jote, 
lis,* Sis.* SlM** M» 
mil «t the ytfli was lower#! li.O'J# aerresponilng 
eeniltioss* ap 3f«poytea ia' a §m^ime tli«; fields of 
»»-aaiyl*, a-'hexyl- sM n-'Q&tflm&gmBinm 
teowld# wmm 94»0, 88*®* 9g,0, BM 88,8^1, i"«sp®etiT©ly}. 
soft wli0» th© fe©,li4#s wmm aM®d all @i on<i®^» tfe® yields wer© 
l#w«irai.,. S.S,^ 14»-©, 1S#4, 14»,S sat li.tty. respeetlTaly, In 
QOmmMmutim oi th# sIj#-?® Aatm., It i& mt^ent ttot tbe jrielii 
of »«allylBi8ga«8ltJii feroalde® t»er«as# mly sliflitly as the 
Imgth of %hQ $Xk^l mMml Is iaer-©ssda« fto jleli o®tyl« 
»g»esi«ta %*d»l4« ws® "bat • slue#- this 
arlgneyi' ^ 'e&gtat wbs a«>t |>r#f&r®i ma,4#3r &taM.mie€ eQaAltion®, 
^«.r©s«ltB earn not Ise ©©nslfiei'©!, tn tke above aisottssion# 
£llyl«6gsesiMi eiilofMe aai. -bsdiila® ©s» bow. be pi'efe:ret 
isj yielte 9f 90 witli exe«®s -©f fini^ Brngnegim &afi. slm aidi-
tlon of tlia -lislite. It is mt ©A-^lset,. howetet^^. to i-eplse® ' 
til© MgHr e@apo«i4 witii tlie iil.%Gi eonpoaot, in getietsl lel^* 
©I'stsrf sineft ihm letter eoapoafit cam not alwsjg 
t© stt®0#«sfally pr©psi?®4,- im€, te tlit f&et tli&t its Tm&tim 
ffiixtmr® Qttm a#s»»ts b s^lldldsl ^©n tfcls bapt-en®, 
3feaeti0a •©« fist he aoapl®te4» 
ffe« .ri0ld of l)«»«jlsmgii©st«a iJtosJit mat®!- ©*«l»ai'y eoKfil* 
tioB® and wltli e^iiasry- m&gm-emivm tayaiags was wfcll® with 
s» eM#ss ©f fise »ga#giaa •and sl«w attition of &sli4©, tb# 
fitld of 2-»m«tli©^yfeea8ylss&g»®ai®i "byeBiifi *as. okI.^ S4'^« tfa® 
«©rr@spoafiiag- HgGl eofapooa-i of the l»tt«3? um. proMfely 
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•tgoous' lowoi" layeic eitlaer sate as m aati-estaly@t or prevents 
good oontaot of tlie 3{X)HgX ocHapomnd witb tiie lasgnesiura# 
The satstaaoe oi tiie woik on the preparation of - organomag-
aesiraj t>roalaea liBvolviog the use oi* the acid titration metlioi 
Qt analjeie) already pulli^ed hag "b^ea inoliided in Table II 
md in tb© experimental ^aetails following that tslil©. This was 
done to faoilitate a coraprehensiT® view of this pliase Oi" tlie 
Sri gnard yeagent. 
f III# "/i: 3^ubi;« o:? 03§i'-0i4a,">r'::si0k ioi,id::s 
IBTKODOaTIC:! 
Sines T©ry little worfc lass teen dooe on th© preparation of 
©Tganoaagnesiaa ioftides mAwi general and speoial ooniitlons, 
staiies lia^e been made of sorae- of tbe typlaal coapoa.nds« 7ii® 
results of tke-se studies ai"© now given in detail, in effort has 
been oade to correlate- with these ietaiis th® reaults of a few 
stadies Tsportfsd In tlie literature in oyior to faailitete a 
smanayy of the data oa this pliase of the ^Jrignsrd resgant# 
T-Ji® apparatus sM • t«ohnif|ii& were essentially th© sea© sb 
those fiescrilstd felly nnter the ^^erir-iental i:^Brt of Psrt I, 
fhe ooafiltions in general under wbioli the ro-aotions wore csiyried 
omt are tliose given in tlie escperitieatsl part of part II«. 
In general, tli0 reaotions of •tlie orgsnoumgiaesimm ioditles 
startofi lesB reaaily than tlie reections of the orgsoomegnesiiim 
bromides "but iritli greater ease tban th® roectious o£ tlie orgiino«-
iaa.giiesit«n chlorides. 
The times of apparent re&otioriS, after all the iialides hat 
been ©aded,. unter ''A-** aoa '•':.B-eO'ntiitioRS'', for the slkj;linagcesima 
iodides, were approximately those of tlie oorrespondlrig ItigBr 
oompounAs^®. The wor^ ob tM sHiylasgnegiaa iodides was aoae 
fcafore the tbIuo of saoii iats nme resllaed. 
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fmm III 
SimiSI Of flB QaAlflfAMVB .Of SOHl OSMOMAai lilUM 
lommn 
^ fields Lrop of Yi flaa of _ 
o£ S%X . Yield^. ii fields. df 
todtx A* Uiider 1- leaetioa SMgX Wt^®r 
iatex 3p®ei8# 
§0nti t i OB s, Condi ti ons MM£ 
l-SsnM- CoBdi*'. 
Mils tioRs 
A ' 1 i 
4 Methyl ^ ' f0.S 90.-1 
# Ethjl 8f.»S ?8*S 
€' a-fi-Gpyl 80*? n.4 
80.1 SS..O-
rt tert^Batyl 
/ ^Awyl f0»2 se.g 
{/ 
^ .S_-lexyl_. S9..6 
1 
. - , tyl 64.S 
- g-Oetjrl •44.»E 
^ B-Iouyl 66,g-fO, f^ 
B-D®Ofl 51.1.*-.&8.< J 0 
t 
Qetjl 
^ mmyl 8i..S 72.S 
S-ffaryl 0?..f 86. i 
•p 2-Metii^l-
S-».fttryl 89. » ?1.5 






















1*0* «3ipl6»8ti©.n Qi notes I mm p&g« lOj 
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see page 12. 
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© fhi I)* |)» the tell4« me& was 41 •. ffnier 
the yield m-m SO»g^ anfi with wnAistillei hallAe, 88«4-'&0*0?J. 
Under tions" tli© ^ieli was St»8-»90.#4^, 
fltii on« and •on#»t«iitli eamlTaleRts <if fine sagneslTna, tli« 
yield was f0»g*tQ»ifS ani with tw© ©cimifaMuts, 
Bthyliasgitsiaa 
ffa« p. 0f th® fealii# ms®t wa» ?1®» Umier ••.A-eoiidltiong'* 
tJi® yi«lis w#r0 85«6» e6«£ An4-8?»2^. ^©ii ibe MliA© was aAfiefi 
mm & 15f mm tlm yi«lci was not irafs-owt* With 
nisaistllied Mllft® th© ylelfi «» S4«'S*6f Iftider **'1-O0naitions'* 
tm yielA was 
Witii OTe ant on®-teBt]& ®tmival#iitB of fise m&gaemi'rn tbe 
jield Wft0 90.0 . Wfe«a tJi« fcadlit# mm 8AA#d mew a f.#tioA of 
Qm feottr, • ttee ^ielt w« not Wi'^ two 
the ji&M was f 
:fi»Xls of %mm 1j«b ifepoyt&A tMs 0ylgnari 
,r@ag®nt« • 
n^tfepTlffiagnesitm loaiA# 
fli« !-• of %© distlli.«i Mlite ms not y®et5ri©a* -It wss 
pTOhBhly ,10O-*10a®, sooorAin# to tkm B&atm&n Oo, oataloga®# 
Inter ".A-aQBillloas" tli# 80«#-®0.S|l, sat vmi.m "B-
ooMltiens'^, f3.4 , 
A yielt o.f ff«4>l .lis-0 %«©a 
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R*Bu.tyliB&gne8ita.m loitd# 
file b. pm of the hslide used was 128»8-1$0®. UMer "A* 
eouditieas'* t.h© yield w«e and li tfe andistilled 
fealla©, ?9#4-ei.4fi, UnAey "B-«eoBaitioW the yiela was 61,8* 
iE»8fS. 
Under SA-eondltions'* yields of »ii4 ©f thir" 
Grigmfi resgent have heen *©portei# 
teyt-Sm tylfiiagp eaiaa lo-Oii# 
It is iom'btfttl tbat tJbis Qrigoati xeageet osn "b© pre|sarei 
with QR© aiit one-tentfe eo,ml¥al«»t8 of oriisary «eg»©siia!B tmxn-
lsgs» It kftg,., feowe^et, preysseft in a yieli df S6.0^ andcr 
Speeisl oonflitioB® ta«® p»ge S8 ©f this tMeslsl. 
. Joaide 
!llie .Jjslide p. lM»li6®) maefl. wm oljtein«4 ftro» Fa-stsiaa 
iodak^Co-* in Qoffipliawoe with .ea m&m for m fT&Bh. ®iii pmr« a&npl®* 
fb© tolii® so ofetftinet was colorless aad tos used without ir©-
distilling it* The yielt of s ran mniea? "A-eonoltions" was 79. 
ant and#* "B^eoMitions", 
Witli ol4 kalid«., "bmt f©l.igttll#4, th® ylelte wer® lower 
tfeea iiios® fifes above* 
1 yield of 71 .« lies let® fefortei for tMs Qirignsrd 
H»H®xyl*» ^HiBytsrl*»*.y ^QQ.t.ylwagne.gina loai&e 
fbe yielis. Qt.thmue Qxigmxi. jeagents reportei in th© order 
.-./rfSo 
iiaa#4 w#r«} 44-.E> • 
R-Beoyl* apfl n^lloaecyla&gtiesiaia locili® 
Sixteen g, of eaoii of tli© ksliaes used were, ot^tained fron 
Frsnkel &M. landsa, , , 
t&m pi. tkf halideg wag tigttllet fcecaas© only two 0,02§ 
Bole rtir^e so-iilt I)© ®6te viith the at-OT® eiioantg. Of these 
lialifies, the ieeyl ioild© w®s illgbtlj ©Qloyefl, "but- tlie 3?©st 
tr®r© eolorless. The yields of th« O^ignafi r@agettts fwom 
thes® lisliAes werei 
^WonflmBgmsim loftit# 6.i»S and fO.7 
B-Deej?laagnesiUM lodite §1»1 S8*8 
ii.-5n4©o^lamgae8ittt I©6ii® ftS.i fl«0 
QgtjXiBSgsesiaa lotiA# {n»G-n_QHggl^I) 
fh© halite was i^ot reilstiilefi, is ao reaori as 
te wh&m t3i« fealide wss ©bteiiiei* 
Se¥©3fal 0.02;£ ^mole rurig wey© »a4e in wlilch tw©lT« ©qui-
valents of ethtr wert assi. fb« fcelii# v&b sMet ofer s period 
9f tmtj'-'tire minntes* ®© ylelts raagei fjfoia iSfl to 77, . 
Pbe?g2.gB«^egiaffi lodida 
The h» p, of the. haliie ttg®4 m» iS^ IIS om,}. UMer "1-
QORiltieas" th# yield was 85*&»#i«7 «id =aa4er '^B-^oonaitiORB*',. 
71.8-7g.8f^. 
Hill OB® sni one-teatli ©fmiiraleiits of fine fflsscesiaBi, 'tto® 
fieli wm« fSfS and wtoeB tfe« liaiiAe ims.sitei over a period of 
©a® homr, th® jieXi was 94#. titto tw© #tmi"«'al€nts {siding the 
feali€« is tb@ m»mal tlrn®). the -yieli mi fS,4^» . 
1 m*6$i "• ia# h9m mpm-tw-^ tm tisi# 
tt& ti» of mXtm sll tUm hrntim li®t 
1«« waft #igl-.t r-limf#«, ari« mn6«r 
tb« itm mB mimtmm fMm pmimrn 
#f a^ii*«fit mit«f Ai tfc® isaiite MA hem sAim^ 
wme tmm4 t# h.^ ifc« mm tm 
1^# l-slti# •^mm- s##§£itst t-s th» Mm^imm fitsfi 
i» B. wmmi « ^ imy^ teiiii# Mi tli# 
fsaf^«st* • %» f» «f tfc© kiiltt#' tts#i W4# 4Mf^ 
US m&#}m Ifsi^r tfc# ft#!## ©f tlste® »»» 
««r# if,#€# ii#§ «is w»#' mimtrn vitM 49 
i.mpm qS fcull-ie ftB8t#si; mi m^mt la tlirw t« 
ffirt m^mtm la tfc# «»«! .sa.mii:«» mm^lm wm-
wltl a fml^fim ia«t««A ©f mtm^ 
#f ^eS»liif: mttm tte igi. 
tlftifF It ions'*, ftlii #f 0s« ma ms S§*§.v-. 
i|.% t*t Silt »gB«#liw 
tafsi^n tt# mw€ 9§mM mM. it.% 
e»# rn^mmtrnntrn ft* tts-
#f tm» »#» ?€•€,: tt*i S»»f.., 
wi^ tw Q€ fsw »®t» ta##,. iS*d* 
f€«-t ##• 
©€• «.al ftiflt,, I# ^ g|i«i» SS^* ^  
I192SI 
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•f^Q residttes of this Q^igmtcl reagent w®r« found to be 
iiifiaam"ble in air* This faot iiss already teen areportea 'by 
Silmas^ fMlloiy" and fright®^, wiio first i^repsred tMs Srignsrd 
reageat, obteieed this fetgnard reagent in a yielfl 6f 95^ 
asing flue aisgnesiam powder, 
fbe above dats are taken froi s staay with llr, H. 3. Ifellorj 
on tfe® ooiapa.rative fi^Ms of pfcenylmagneBiaa fciromiie and iodide^ 
and 2*fttry-lra.a^eslmm iodia®# 
g-Meth.Tl« S^fm-glaai^neslmi loatfte 
•flj.e halid© was prepared by Wc, 3. B. "Bmaftner, The lu p» 
of the lislifl® WC.S 54^ (12 miB*!* Under "A-ooriditioQS'*, the jfield 
was 89.tfS m& under "B-oondi tions^., 91,,3fL Aiiottier run was raaS® 
tusder "'B-oonaitians" in whioli fill the Imlide ma placed in a 
flasfc iflth tk® etfeer aid laagneslmi# The roaotion was started 
in tlie iiaufil. m&nneT witti- a ory-stel o£ iodiwe mii the ^plic&tioK 
of extarml liest,. After the reaction iis^ star ted» it lieo-^ae 
T©ry vigoroas was appaiontlj oorapletet in two or three minm-
toB. file reaotion ttl3?tuj?o was now gtii'reA end reflaxaa iiiteeu 
minutes longer* 
lyiali'irMte pr#oipitat@ had fotmea in this mn* fiiere was 
ao psecipitate forraeft in the russ above. An aasdysla of the 
etiioi layer gave a yield of 12.0^. The resittoe showed a positit-% 
test wltJi'liloiiley's ketone . The preoipitate was mw fiiseolTed 
isi 40 ec« of lieczene and 40 ee. of etber. Tlie yield itt this 
&§, Gilrama and Sobulze, g* An. 3 o e . 4 ? ,  8 0 0 2 * 2 0 0 5  ( l f 2 5 )  
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soltttloB was 20»2fi,. sinae this. Iialia©, ll&e g-ld4oftifan. Is 
rstlmr mBstalil®, it m&j !)« poesll)!® that a teeofflpositioa of 
the haliie tegss befos*© tii« yeaotion was stsrte4» first 
two fiaue q£ tMs ©r? *rtd Tt-isf wer® aade imsediately aftas 
tlie lialld® baa. "been fiia Isst rmw was mto from tli« 
gas© Ealid® wMoh feai. h&en in the iaa-box for fkt&e hoiiys. 
filt Sri^gnsffi feagent &oa th« sboT© i^ns was gl¥en to 
me, ii. a. Bmrtnei', He kas iso reeori as to wh^tbex' qt »ot th® 
tJiis Srlgnard were ijaaanaalsl®* Aeeoi-tiisg 
to Ills Ilea©!'!' h@ feeiie^es tl»t Ife© yesltees w«r® intX&wmhX&m 
lodiae 
fite fealii,® asoA was frepmtei isy m* ®» B, aoQoriiag 
is to the ilreetioa# la Oyganle Sjntltese® Itie t). p* of t-h® 
telitle was 18S-18S^ Cstai* pmrnBum) and <3.S iia.)« 
Usaear '^A-sooAltisns**, th.© yleM« of tto«© runs fS.O, 
tS«4 and t8,8jl, sM mistef ••IW^oDtitions^, 
jritla of one stJifi was f9.8%. ffct r«setioti was started witli 40 
tropa of the hallAe In tlie msml sssaer in five Kinmt«s» 
Tkis QTtgTMTd reagent tea hmn f^repartd, sppareatly, in 
qmantitsti-re yl©lt» by Seblecl: asfl Oehs^* fbej ottsliiet tlte 
seid &®rlvgtiY® In yields of i6»100fl. 
la t&e preparation of thiofliiiiie 4«rlTativ©g of tMllimm. 
S8: 
BillQori, "bismtfe »iti. I*amse aat Immf&rm fomnA 
is# "Ojfgsaic ajiith.esi®s'% fel^. IE, {19;3£) 
§f, wChleak »nd Ochs, --qx , , 48> 676 (1919} 













:diso03sidi Of sfu i ^ OS sigfi loxx 
Th© yields of the alkylma-gnesiujm iofiides Isee Talile III 
ol' this thesis, page 58) mnder ordinary aonaitions were lower 
19 than the corresponding .-u-kJI and x fBt ooapounds (see Tables 
I e-nd II of this thesis, pages 14 and S7}» Thie was also th© 
case wlieu the haliues were added all at onoe, witli the exception 
of laethylfiifegneBitiii iodide. The yield o£ tais Grignard rea^'-ent 
W&8 not tiffeoted wlKsn the iialide was added all at onoe» 
The ¥iew of the atov© data ana th&t given mndox "iJlBcassion 
of tfco Studi'-.-s on Oxganoinagnesium Chlorides" (see page E>4 of 
this thesis), it Is aesiralle, in general, to use tiie alkjA-
rasi-^nesimm ohloridea in preference oi" the aliylraarjE'^sittin I'-romidee 
and iodides, with the exception ol methyl* and eths'lnaa-ncsium 
chloride* ":he preparf^tlor.® ol* raethylnafmosiam chloride &na 
^roiaide ani ethylrria ^riesiun onlorice are iricoiivenlt^nt I-eor-uso 
the halidea used in the prep;";ration of these JriFnard, reB.:^ent8 
are gaees ct room tempera^«.re« Sthylaagncsium Vfromiae can he 
prepared under ordinf-.ry conditions and shculcl. be used in pro-
ference to the BMgl oompounas in view ox lha flats given iincier 
"General Introauotion'* (see pages 1-8 o£ this thesis) on th© 
coKiparativo utility oi the HMgCl, 2:^1%br Bxid lUIgl cofflTOttnds. 
It is fiidvisable to call attention to the stadj^' "by Bredt-
^avelsoerg® on the enoligirig aatlon oi aorophor by raetnylaaegnes-
iari* ohloride, bromide ana iouide# Ao-joraltg to thej ahove st'udj/' 
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eg ( s e e  page 9 of this thesis) the Ghugaeir-":erewitinoff' value® 
for aetite hydrogeE of ooapotiiids, which escist In enol and keto 
forms, will tary with the inethjliaai^'nesliwa halides meed, 
Th® yieia.8 of E-furj/l-, 2*}aetli:j'l-5- and S-tfeienylmagneB-
ium loalG© were higher tha® that of pbenylfflaftfie-simm iodlfl© 
mucier oriinarj condltiona. IMen tlie halides were added all at 
onae» the yields of the fomer SMgl compound:® wer® aot lowered, 
while the jltlfi of phenylHagnesiuii iodide mutier these oonditlous 
was lonexei. IB,2%, The time of apparent reaction after all the 
halites bad "beerx added in ths runs of the above tuxyl" sed 
thienj'lmagnesiiuB isaides when aoafarei \fith the tin© of apparent 
r e a o t i o n  o f  p h e n j l m s g n e g i o i a  i o d i d e  a n d  b r o i i i a ©  ( s e e  T a b l e  I I I ,  
page 58 aci also page 61 of this thesis)' indisate that th© furyl 
&M thienyl halides axe lesB reaotiffi towards fafigneeium than the 
QorrespoMing aromatic haliaes. 
• Copper'-;fflsKneBiujB alloy heia to 1)0 usefl to prepare the Srign&ro 
reagents of 2*l)roiaofu.raB^^ and g,fi»aiioiofmraii^^» It is fenown 
that the corresponding fcalidee of l)eingen© reeot essilj' with 
ordinary sagneslmTB turnings. 
Zr&use ani Benwsnz^® fo'aiid that the reaction of 2-bromo« 
thiophene with jnagnesiu-m was muah slower than the g-iodothio-
phene» Aoooraing to the time of apparent reaction, as stated 
59. Ghugaev. Ber. ,• S91S (1902); Zerewitinof£.» Bee., 40, EOES 
(1907) 
§0, Shtphsrd, ninslow and Johnson, J_. Am. Oh em. Soc. ,  52,  E08S 
61. MliWri Sine. Ifright, Iowa State Ooll, J. Set., 86 (19^1) 
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besots slower wltJi asf^esiia- th&n "bmim* 
ant i©t©l5eiis@ae» 
The tats sfeow tliat tl@ #f tm&n s»4 tfaio-
ffe&a© w« lese lesotiv© thwarts .a&gBesiaa t&an the eory«,spoii4* 
,a© 
lug »r0ja»tie tealiifis* Ammxalng t© §ilaa.33 satt f#WB-e , th« 
lesser feaetivitf of the .sbo^e fttjras ^sliftas, ae ©QS®«©t witto 
the mtTmpori&in$ stosatle lifili4®s» »sy tse dsslgnatei ss a 
smptraroaatle property sf the sli®y® .famu esapesmnia^ 
&g., Sllssn as4 limm trev» « £1, 10€4 (1-9 SSi 
- 69* 
j&HT (mm?iTATiv'2 BWjjvm Qf sair:^ mQwmaiim. costoui'M 
IlflOBUC-TlOS 
2 5. a 
In a reeent study , it was shown that orgaiiolltbium 
Qompounas^ first prepared directly' from the halicies % Siegler 
ansi Coloniiis In a sealed Sohieaic tiiloe, could "be prepared 
o^ODTenlently mr:de.r tbe eondltion and in the apparatas generally 
used for th© prepartitiou of Orlgnarfi reoi>onts. Sinee the motal 
is aasily attaoifced "by the oxygon of th# air, it '?as, hottefer, 
foiind neoesssyy, in genefsl^ t© earry out tlifj reeotioos uinder 
dry nltroge-E, Mors reoently, a stiidj ^hes "heen reported 
on the prep&ratioB of isor© thas twenty orgs»olitill?i»i eompomnds 
from alkyl aM sryl halides, in good yielis. In coatinttation 
©f this w-orfc, studies have "been wai® on the preparation of 
methyl-lithlmi! from aetliyl ohloride, aM »-'butyl-llthitim froia 
n->mtyl ioald®. 
SXKlSIMMf.'L MSf 
the preparation of metliyl*»iltblum frora the iseth|?l 
clilorifte was carried out in a prectieel elzed rah, mater the 
conditions ane in the appar&tms ased for the prepsr&tiori of 
BietiiylasgnesiUES cfeloriae, SB 4©sari'he6 aliove {see page 15 o-f 
this tiiesis), Tbe reaotion ol a-lmtyl iodltte witfa. lltbima 
was carried out easentlellj'' u»cler the '*0-oor}fiitions'* as des-
oriljed in a prsTioas staty • 
62. aiegler sud Coloriims, Ann^. 479.. 136 (1920) 
as fr^n I'otiirl CMoylAe 
Tb# |ir#|iBrs'ti<in o£ tMs orf&n-'lltliian o-^r.pnmni esftieS 
oat in ft ##i sole# riiri*- Is #saf>rasne« witit tfc« m4vim ftfen is 
tt prmlma , tm iB-storii ox ttm mmmml gi* 
©f wa# mso4» 
.M'teir t&» rmcitim flaiifc. wg# oat with tff cltf-ogfiii, 
li-CJ &&• of w;. © |-le&®4 •in- tim fiask, f.cat |t»® §» fl»0 
mtotil tiif lithiiia in the fa*a of :Ei§ aliipi wks ss iwsrllj-
ittg, was &t4«i to the ssfis®,Jf- as ies-
ei-ilied in the 
t» ^irwe*. n lli# iO »a«. fa©.t©tt3?y t»p sms attacslieB, the #:xll. 
#f tli« mMmiMBw »ft«f htivlBg w»»c4 t3i<? ©o.'nt«ii,te sj-f tise 
1® S-S*^» tin ettrT#!- me tfc© «t«fnsl wits 
.slo'wiy wttMtftsm rtmt iiiit #sflrisljf fmme^ mt ihm mmm ti«# 
tlie ".Ruemia 'bftliic? miM r^llf^'ted t** est®? ttt.® rsastlOB 1*»£ 
st9» 'l^^Qtatli tB© rnmimm ©f ti® •iliej# In .r#-
ftQtt.011, gta-yt#i iaaf?<ilatel5''» fh® extersmi ii.«w ©«tix«lf 
aM tbfs y#»3tiofi was sa?reust#i with 
tiath# 7iie teayeffttai'® oX the Tmmtl^n slx'-ar® wmm e-oatrolled 
tte# rtii'Sing l;dw#rl.iig of tto# "batfe.# Im tbis w&y, tbe fcalift# wsg 
sdaed ft» *iSsjt csb It alstllleia txost 'iim eontalB®r^, ^itlQh b-a-A hmrnn 
rc-ffiOf^A iX'&m its so~iiiig ^rnthm thllm tim tkum 
m Qt ;• of tii© ia ili® sfstem tmrn salntalRed 
^5" of @«»trollisg tii© st&toi absve* 
As soon as tiie reaction ms mdl started and urider cortrol, 
tlie rest of the ether, SSO oc.., was aadeo "by means of the drop­
ping fefiTiel attoehed to the apparatus* The TBte of adding the 
©tlior was dependent on tli® proper oontrol o£ the teisptratmre 
ano pressure of tlie resetiou slxtmre bj? its oooli»g oath, Unfiai 
tlies© csonttltions, tlie mala poi-tion of the b&lim was aMci. iu 
thirty to 1tiirty-J:i%''«s minuteg* 
It was ttot always posei'ble to contTol tl^© teaperature arti 
preasiar© to ' sach an ©xtent that there was no ^ loss of helit© 
throttgh th® SO lara, meromi^f trsp. Any h«liae ih»t overflowed 
through this mersuTy trep ?^.ss csmglit !n a Sohlonk tube stirrotmd-. 
eft l)y a oooling l^ath similar to that used for the tube corat&ining 
the halide. In this manner^ ahoiit 1 oc, of th« halide "that over-
flowed was reoo^Tered aaS this #aa later a4<ied to the yeact'lir? 
mixture. 
After ell lb© fliali«ie had been tfliicli took one feoar, 
the reftction was sllo-wed to proeeed until the pressure of tb# 
system 'became equal to tbe etiaoaplierio pressure as the cooling 
Imtli 01' the reaction flas^ wbb s1o-s,1j reiBOVocU It reniiired 
thirty minates for ttoo preaamre in the reaction flask to t®-
oome eqasl to tiiat of tbe atgiospberie pre-»mr&» The reaotion 
oixture tms «ow refltt.>:ett sad stirred one hour longer in .eo-
£S& 
oordBfiae with the ttirections glvfic in a previoas study' • • 
file §0 mm, mercury trap was next removed ana tiie reaction 
mixture was r«Xl-uxea sad. stirred siioth&r ten Kinato-s to remove 
•?g-
aaj unased n^ide# ffae reeotion faixtare wtis kow  .cooled wider 
nitrogen eao. enalyeea in the maiaal mannei'. 
Tm sfflo-uat of balicia uaeci. In tMs mn tias 2&.1 g» (0.fi09 
laolel. The yield of laethyl-llthiws >asea on tho lielide, ^as 
SSfS, and 'basea on tb® litliiura^ slue© it vfns all msed up, the 
yield was 89$?.. 
The preparation of iBethy.l*lithiu® from netfeyl oiil«iriae^ 
aooorditt'f to the stofe pro-a^tiare, may 1:>o aocfSiBplislied, andoulsted-
ly\ with gr-eater oo-nvenlenoe if the aeliie is taken from a 'boml). 
3fee preparation of raethy 1 -1 ithiara from laethyl ohlorid© h©s 
teett fepoxtet io a patent l)y Zieglei and Ooxonius'®^. In this 
patent it is stated tbat tlie .reaction is startefi l:)y ffl^ans of a 
little ffistliyl bromide or iodii# aai tliea »rriei oat at a low 
temperature,. In tMis faamer, a ^teld of 70-80'^ waa obt&iaed.* 
The Atteinptet i^reparatioo of a;>*atttyl-»lithlum froiii ^liutjl loaide 
fhe raa ot* tlii.s iialiie .and litiiiiiHi lasde under "C-oonditions** 
of a previous study » is gi'tea in detail. Tii© reaBon ..:or this 
is that it may lie possible to ase n-l:.iityl iodide in connection 
witii til© aoid titration method to ci#t€....'iain« the exact amount of 
organoli thiaw aoiapoand forraM, ftie will l)e fully di acaBsed 
after tlie deteile o£ tiiis ran are given. 
ii 0«05 laole ran was raade 1B which itie littiiara vras out into 
ISO pieces irito m co. oi ether. After the. reaction was started 
irith the ii.su£il 40 tiro.pB ol' lislide, tlie remainder o.i tiie iialid© 
64* ZiOKler and Colonitts, Ser. pat., S12,88E.^heTfa.. Z^nty^, I 
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w£is raised with IS oa. of ether aoi. add.efl over a period of 
tJiirty-fi'?e miimtes wliile the reaction talsrfiire vms Tigoroiislj" 
atlri-ed* linQUgh heat was aevalopad to oatige gentle r€flii.,dng« 
The reeatioH apparently ended In loss than five inlnu.tes after 
all the Imliae liad ooea added, fhe remotion fflisctare ifas cow 
stirred and refliisei fifteen Ealmtes loKgey. After stsmlng 
for fifteen lalmtts, it was titrated. The yi^ald was B. 7 , but 
gR 
the Golox teat ' with Mlohler's ketone mis negative. fbQ re­
action raixture wss now allowed to stand oirer-iiigiit ma then 
titrsited again, Tlie yield was now E,6^, 
SinoQ tb© color t-est"® %«as aegstl've and sine® appyoitlrastely 
one-balf of tbo lithium was meed mp,„ the titration iralm©« very 
prolMlily oaao from the lithium atliylate foraefi bj the splitting 
of t&e ether by tfae n-*biit.7l-lltlilma 15afore tlis latte? compound 
liad tia-o to undergo the fmrta .reGotion ";itli th© halide presont. 
•liegler and Colonlms" were also ttws'iile- to prepare 2r^nityl-i. 
liltiiua frois »;-"bmtyl iodicla. 
In the prsparc-tioii' of n-ljmtyl-litbima froa n-l'iityl chlorlfi® 
and hTQmlae in ether, i^ itgler ana Ooloaitis^ ® found that eoiae of 
the n-Mtyl-lithiiia reaatea ^sitb -Q-ie stber to tmm lithium ethy-
late. Tliej/ dete.^iiied the smoaat of n-tsmtjJl-lithimra lost in this 
way in the follo',?ing manner. S'irst thej deteariained the total 
basicity oi the solution of n-omtyl-litMuia l^ v titration *i7ith 
staniaxd. acid, lest, another aliqaot portion of n-ljutyl-lithiirai 
©olmtion. was tareated with n«l}iityl "bromid© and dibena^'lmexcary. 
file dlbenzj/lmeyouufy xesatet witli the n-butyl-litiiiuia to iom 
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i.l»»-but5'lm©roQ.ry and. Iiexiajl-littoima. The benf^ylplj, thiara 
iffifflediately reaotetl with tba tt-trnti-l l^roraide. In this masnor.^ 
13.11 the |^-»'l:u2tyl»»lithiUTTi was d6oorfi>^ojrtftd» •%© on was now 
liydroliaea and then titrated with p--+s>-iciard aoia to Astormiri© 
the anoant of litii:l?Jii ethylsta •present Ir, the snluti.on. 
value so aetGyainetl was sal^tz'sotei from tli© value otr^t .ined 
in the first tS^trstion* In this way, tliej- obtained the true 
jv'ielcl o-f the n-lratyl-lithimm., • that th© 
n-Mityl«lithiiiia. ,(ln othex) frora ti-^lmtyl chloride mii hronijaa, 
hased -ott •fee total -lisslolties af'aliauot portione of the 
Bolatlons, were fig.e and 24.0% x-esp^jctirely, Alirt^iot por­
tions of the aolmtiom ^exe next treated •with a-'brnty-l 'b^OTide, 
dll3€>H2yliieromyy and. stanaarci aai4 as ies-oajihsi rnhme, in this 
way, it ms f-iust that 7,9 sM §|l, a teotivfily, fta^ to ho 
teiuoted ixom the aljiwe yiela# ?teSt found, that the 
ttm© yiaias of g-lsatyl-lithlim were awl 19fl» reBpeativoly. 
It is very pxghahle,, •^mt th« TOlm€» of £,6^ in the above 
run of £-lmtyl ioaide with lithitm expresses the amount of 
lithiuia ethylste formed. A pi'io'.'i. It may he posfihle to t^est 
an aliquot portion of a soltttion of organolithlura ooiapomnd with 
«-hut;fl iodtue to deooiipos© the oi'gaR'^lithiiim eowjpoimd hy the 
'.Stirtz reaction, ffhe solution so tre&ted raay he hydrollsed and 
then titreteii with gtandard. aoid. the fsliae ohtsined womld 
deSigrs&te the lithiara ©thylate forwed* low another aliqunt 
portiors maj he hytrolised end titrated •'#lth stcmderd acid to 
ohtain the totsl hasioitj/. 4ft®r dedasting partial Ijaaialt:?, 
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toe to the Hthimm ©thflate, fros the total basicity, tli® 
trm© yield of tli# orgaaollthlma sompomuA may "be detfirained. 
If tiiii mtthoi. of tetei-mlning the tyii« yielos of organo-
litliimta coopottRas is fouM appliceble by experiment, it wotili 
te 8 waoJi simpler aethofi tbsn that proposei hf 2legler and 
Colonics '• In s i-m a^triBs^nti In thia lalsdratory^ tb© 
above method wsts not coB^enleist in It® applieatien* 
First of all, tin® preparation of tht dibtngylmeromrj aisli a-
batjl l)ro»iie In a pmr® state s»t fre® from th« ojtygem of the 
air took ameli tiise.. 3eoon41y, coosordaot results somld not 
"be ©"btalneA in a reesosm'ble period of tine, 
dtterraination of the sodaat of litbiu® ©tliylate 
fonaed.^ wMn orgauolitlilita ao^oaad# me prepared In etbtr, 
is of praotical iaportsnoe. As in the »fplicatiom ot tli® 
Grigmsri reagents, it is -©ftan #as®ijtisl to, teow tbe exaet 
noraalitis® of th® orgaaolitbiaw soltttioms prior to their 
pra.atioal appll0ation, itotlieraar®, m simpl® nethoi to 
4®termine the stability af orgscolitMrnm soapomnds in ©tfaer 
wott.ld, undoubtedly, fiad ©xtsnaiv® application ia fatar® 
work o» tto preparation of nm oempomms. 
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The aetht'l-lithlura wss prepared .from methyl ebloride In tli.e 
closed system imtior a pressure of §0 mm. ss propfised for the 
preparatiorj nf 'irignard TOagenis from gaseous hslides fsee 
page S3 of this thesis). Under these oonflitions^ the sethyl-
lithiim :m» preparc^d in a yield of 88<-89fS. The yield was 
64 9*-187b higher than that reported in a recent patent • 
Methyl-litiiiuia oan, txMottlitedly, hQ prepared from raethi;! 
o T:)rornid© (h. p. 6,4 ) in the sTjoir© mmneT^ It may be poBSi'nle 
to dissolve th© halide in oold ether first ana then aad the 
halide-ether solution from the dropping tannel attaoheci to 
the closed systes aa flesoribed above (see psg© 16 of this 
thesis)• 
Under th© ooniitioas used for the prep&ratiO'ti of Grigcard 
reagents, methyl-lithiura has heen prepared from methyl iodide 
in fields of 75.6-81.§5S^^^. 
The wethyl-lithitiiii e m ,  ting,oa,litedly, loe prepared i n  ihe 
least expeiisiTe my from roeth;/!. -ohlorlde, if the bolide is 
talcfjn from a homh* If no of aethvi ohlorlde is on hai"fl, 
the next beat ?«y of preparirsg the methyl-ll thitjm '^otild-^ pro-
halsly, h© from faethyl hromid© as ST2gi;ested nhore, 
A It should Re mentioned that m©thy 1-11 thiura unlike 
htttyl-lithiura, la stglile in ether for weeks, while n-hatyl-
lithiaa oen only be Jcept in ether e f&w houre. 
£>5. Siegler and 3eiser, Ann., 466, 1?4 119^1) 
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It has "been shown that ithiizra oac Ise prepared 
in ether fxam n-tiityl ciiloriie iia jiieldB of 76.1-77.1fl| and 
from ri»'butyl liaromitie, in jieXas of |}9,0-68.8;i. Tbese re-
sctlons were aarried oat In sn appaxetms arid precticslly 
under tli© same ooniitioni usee lor tlie preparation of 
Srignaiii reagents. 
It has not t)een possifcl'e to prepare n-lmtyl-lithiuin 
•txom &-l>utyl looide. Ifidently the n-Mtyl-litliium foxwet, 
ismetiately r#aats x!fltii the unused Imlide in tto solution. 
6S In beu2ene,» o-lsutj^l-litbium has "been prepared. from 
^•putj'l Ghlorlft© in yielis of 80-100'^. The reaotion was 
oaxried oat ii?. s ScMenS: tulie. Tbe .resction mixture was 
agitatett liy slisI:lBg at a tem^firsture of 00-60^ for twenty 
toiiT hours, 
QlZ 
".iegler arm Oolonius determined the amount of litbiam 
ethylate formed the prepsration of org.arj'"%li thlum con-
pounds were earriei out in ether l>y the uee of &-butyl 
bromide, dibenai/liiercujri mi. stsMard aoid {see t jc 7o of 
tfcis thesis}» Since the r&te of reaction of n-rutyl iod:lde 
with n-lmtyl-lithiuffl ia seemingly rapid. It hB& hB&n suggested 
that n-lmtjl ioaide iiiciy co useo. in tlie plaoo o£ |>-liutyl bromiAe 
and. diljenayliaei'oury to deteraine the amount of lithium formed 
(see page 74 of this thesis}# 
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A BUTrey roade of the litera-tttre on the eppllostion of 
the ^Irignari reagent|,/sho?'S tbat the comperstive utilitj,' of 
tfee iaag-'T and I2%I • oora'pound® fleorcasefc" in the order 
the above oompounas ar© nHiiei. 
Studies have Iseen rii':.a,e orj tiie preparation oi a mtiilser 
of orgsraoraaaEesiura olilorldeB, teoisiies and iofiiu.es under 
gerseral and ip©alal oonditions# fliee the results of tlies© 
staiies are correlated with tho-se aireafiy published, it is 
Iiopea th&t ". aore or less adeomat© tre&tra©»t csw be ratite 
©"£ ti-is phas.e of the Grigiiard reagent, 
"Metiiyl-litl-iimffi h«iS l5ee» prsp&.rei from metfeyl alilorlcle 
mnder tli© c^nditioni and in an, sppsrsf.ms aset for the pre­
paration of. Ctrignarfi reaaeats from gaseous lialides. As a 
result of this study, tbe methyl-litJiluffl oomporind c.'-ifi nov 
l>e prepared irntxi methyl chlorifie in hettBT yielde &.nG in a 
more o^nv©Biant rormnoi" thsn that givm in s. recent patent.. 
It wBs not posail'le to prepare n-lvityl-litclam from 
n-butyl lot-ide In ether, ffee results of the attempt ?nay, 
hoifever, lead to a prooedar® for the ceterrainati on of the 
BT^ount of lithium ©thylate forractd ?rhen orgaiiolithimn cosi-
poanfis are prepared in ether. 
